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THIE "RA MLEER" ON IRISHI CATRLOLIC
POLITICS.

It cannot be concealed that the aitairs orfBriti5sh
anda Irish Catholicism, so far as they have any con-
nection wvith political parties,'and witlh the govern-
ment of tp day, and with the state in generai. are 'in
a condition eminently unsatisfactory. That they are
better tian they used ta be only proves in wlhat ai
miserable state thley were in former times. It is
difficult to conceive anytlhing politically more baneful
than our former position, which was simply a iand-
and-foot bondage, not la the state, but to a party in
the state ; and that the party mnost radically opposed
in its own principles to every thig that constitutes
the essence of Catholicisn. Disasirous and lias of-
Icn proved the legalised alliance betveen this or tha i
national branch of the Calhliic Ciurcli and the secu-
cular government, it wasat any rate recognised,open,
honorable ; and the alliance was between the Clhureli
and thit whicih ought ever to be the friend andI the
ininister of lie Clurch; But in Ihis country,tIheac-
cidents of political change had produced a traditiona!
but unrecognised leagtue between the natural secular
leaders of Catholics and lthe Whigs-a party which
of ail otliers is most alien in its feelings ta those which
Catholicism creates. Guided by such leaders, temp-
tations of the very worst kind were held ont to us;
and it vas only by serving our liaughlty patrons wiîlh
the abject servility of Oriental slaves, Iat we could
espect a relief fron the tyranny vhichi Protestants
exercised over,tus. With rare exceptions, everv Ca-
tholic of rank, fortune, or education, was pledged to
lthe W igs. E intrigutng witi tie Wligs, or tihrou ght
the Whigs, we vere te be allowed- to pick up lie
crumbs vouci'safed ta ns fron the table of our mas-
ters. . On condition of bartering our independence for
the wretched mages, ve were to le permitted tolera-
-ion up te hlie poiint wîliict our owners (for suit hey

7couinted thiemselves) iighît.ilhink it expedient for 4their.
owa purpose.. In n word, the lordly and 'dainty-.
in erè'd Whigs found us usefil: in doing iiteir.dirfy
ivork against tle Tories in conjunction witli the Dis-
senters, Radicals, and other lean and !ungry espec-
iauts.

At length the tines clanged. With ail the devot-
edness to political party, as distinct fron thcat refpect
te the laws whichl is truly Catholic, that still lingers
in many quarters amnongst us, there can be ne ques-
tion thmat wve are nom comparatively a free-spirited,
:manly, and self-relying body. In l1851 a crisis came,
and for a moment ive Were in te rrible peril; but our
inost formidable noninal friends (thougi real enenies)
lest their temper, forgot their own traditions, and vi-
gorously drove ns into freediom fron their snares. If
the Qteen and Lord Jolmn Russell could have swal-
lowed their mortification- at the establishmment of lie
1lHierarchy, and resolutely devoted themselves ta un-
dermine us by intrigue, no eye could foresee the mnis-
-bief they 'mglt have dane us ; but it was the old
story once more: Quen Deus vult perdere prius
denw> ut. And the onfy result of Protestant wratlt
has been the fostering of our independence, and the
direction of our energies the llstrengthening of our-
selves from within.

Up ta this time, nevertheless, lthe position ofI lte
Catholic cause in parliainent lias been anything but
what it aughît te have been. And wlhat it is in parlia-
ment, that it is more or less, in ail iLs relations with
'the state ' out of doors.' WIaiever wvere the, gains
won by Emancipation in lie 1-ouse of Lords and
Commons, we have been till very recently a nonentity.
Thre lias been no Catholic peer in the upper iouse
bôth equal and willing ta represent us in sucht a man-
ner as to command the attention and respect of his
audience. Sonething, either in lie w' ay of ilities
or character, has aiays been ivanting. Theoonly
man vito bas been listened ta as a Catiolie, andi with
a belief among the peers that lie iad Catholicism.at
ieart above ail things, wvas the late Lord Shrewsbury
but lie wras a Whig of lthat unlhappy school whici
cocitrives te unite ail sorts of virtues and defects in
schii a confused jumnble as te neutralise the eiifluence
for good wrhich théir ýpossessor milit exercise. An
earl, a wealthy man, ani extrenely liberal of his mo-
ney, and in private unimpeachably moral and religious,
]lis abiities ivere but miederne, and his notion of Ca-
tholic statesmanship was little bet ter titan a back-
stairs intriguing. Mis pawin the louse ofi Lords
was.absolutely notimig; Ihowvever much lie migitc be
persoffilly respected as a parliamnentary tdvocalte he
never produced lthe smallst resuit, wle ini the secret
Iinis'eril. chambrs, botl at home and abroad, lue
contrivedto effect:far.more harin..tian :good.

nthe Houfe o? Comnions,tIme: ony nen of note
îhdt Enancipation iitroduced' weie' O'Connell and
'Sh'iK The latr Was'à brilliant, and almost a power-
füi'éàke'b.utiieay a'niere alital: patisa ; hel

lvas.n kôa ttlî idto 'be personally.a:Catîolic,
butsOatholic .influenceae had nane, even nominally.'
The former,; tlough hle cndoubtedly exercisedra cer-

tain amiuntof power in theiouse ofrCoimnons, was not on tlie floor of the louse of Commons, but it spirit, jealausy, and intrigue And ihat [s true Of
only accidentally, and in certain incidental circumi-speeches and articles innumerable, that Messrs. the member for Menth is equally true of every ailier
stances, an exponent of the wishes of Catholics a Keogi, Sadîeir, and a hast more; are seoundrels and member whio lias ai leart, not thisor that political
such. He w'as the leader of a political party, among traitars ta Caticolicisn, because, having joined these moive, but the wrelfare of British and Trish Cathmolics,
whose aimns lte advancement of the Catholic cause 'independent oppositionists4, they left him in the lurch, and th advance of the true religeion.
held a suberdinate place, and which numbered in ils and theought that, after al, there is nothing like the From this unnatural alliance between gold ani
ranks iany persans who rather hated ithe Pope than loaves and fisies. clay results jurtlier an internai scandai ofi lie first
eotherwise. O'Conneli's parliamentary tacties were Now ibis system, wre are convincel, is as pernici- magnitude. h\Ven men, aimning really ai different entds,
moreover identical with those of the old Wlhig scchoal i us to Catholies in Mr. Lucas's hands as it wyas in and animated by different principles, ngree ta net lo-
his systemn vas ta strike bargains rith the mmnistry of 'Lord Shrewsbiry's. No good can come of it; and gether for one professed puirpose, in a very brief
tlie day, buyîng and seling favors and support, and we sha lbe strangely surprised if it does not bring space cireimstances inevitabli' arise whici mnakce themi
workimg upon te fears of those whom lie desired to forfit quite as much harun as the intrigues of dccayed part compatiy on the most unamnicable ternis. ''ie
ifluence. 'ie practical result we ail know to ave old Whiig cliquism. Indeed, it lias from the f-st forbearance and charily of the best men is, tIet, not

been little indeed, so far as Catlxohicisn is concerned. borne no fruit but veritable '<apples oi Sodoni and a little triel; and as in suc cases thlere are sure to
'Vite first meimber of parliamnent wlhom wire have had -s time goes on, and events take that natural course be iwo sides ta the questions ai i rcihl ttey split,

of any distinction and influence as a Catholic lias lhieb ne parliamentary leader ami eatt an arrest, fe divisitons arise amnong lce hieartiest Catholics
been ±Mr. Federick Lucas. O him,even those who not onlyi will the goaod wlhic Mr. Lucas and ohlers tiemselves, and a var of rwords and ilI feelitg he-
dislike hirimle most admit that lie lias met vith a like him mighit do be lanentably neutralised, but in- bins, till we are ick- to death of the iserale spec-
success ar from common in ait assembly of sa pecu- terai miscief will result amîongst Brith and Irsh taule a disunion. We I]ave lad a specimen of 1is
liar a character as the low-er house. When lie was 'Catholics theniselves of the most serious anîd lastino in the warfare betweenm Messrs. Lucas, Moore, Dut-
first elected for Meatit, spectilation iwas alive as ta kind. If a Catholic member is te w'ork upon the iy, &c., an itae one side, and Messrs. Keogx,,Sad-
the figure lie would make in is new sphere. Long' Protestant House of Commonîs for the benefit of re- lier, &c., on the ther, smee Lard Aberdeen formed
before lhe Catholic public as a journalist, and the ligion, le must neither lie the lhead nor a joint of the his gorernnent. Tie personal abuse whtichi lias been
object of veiement distaste fron sanie, and as velie- tail of any political party, out of oilce or in it. or pouied out in torrents on both sides-the recriminat-
nient admiration from otliers, it was usually' sup- course, ire speak of affairs as they noiw stand, iwien ing parties being ail Cathîolics-is as nischievois aS
posed that le would carry into parlianent Ie itis impossible for a zealous, devoted, and' able Ca- it is wearying. The sole resuit is additional bitter-
defects as weil as the merits of his newvspaper tilolic ta take a lead, eiter in the cabinet or iii the ness of fieeling and ieart-burnings ; whileI lte Pro-
vritings, Those w-ho lioped most trom in could general opposition. Nor do iwe pretend Ilat it is, testant vorld is eilufied vith the spectacle of Catholi-
liardly have avoided fearimg that lue would rum imin- strictly speaking, the duty of every Catlholic member Clergymen as wcll as laymîenc espomsing ivith ail Ilue
self before the house by the saine passionate fondness te take no office, and assitinue no position whîcicl iay ardor of personal partisansip the opposite sides in
of personalities, ani tlie sanie tendency ta the extra- diminislh his influence as n Catholic. AIl mxen are electioneering contests. If aiy of our readers vish
vagant exaggeration of one side of every question, not bound t devote everything th'eypossess,whethier la knowî lthe kind of blessings wie derive fron the in-
w-hici have mnarked his career as a journalist. Every- in or out oi parliament, ta time advancement of reli- traduction of those fiery ptersonaliies, wre recoui-
body rho knew-the temper of the oliuse iwas certain gion. A man Io cannot live wvithout the pay of mend then ta mead a Dublin newispaper, called tie
that it would not for an instant endure anything like office commits no sin in accepting an iinferiorpositiun, ieeky T1'elegrapl, a journal ihtich is sold alt a very
an article-fron the Tablet, iovever cogent its reasomn- vhich, though il nay perfectly harmonise ivith iis cleap price, and lias a large circulation. This pu-
[mgs or forcible its language. secularnpolitics, may depress hitm into a nonentity as a per, vehemenly Catholic in professio,'ani, for ail

For ourselves, as we have never been among eithcer Catholic member. Viewing, however, the question we known, sincerely se, luas literally no ain but lhe
Mr. Lucas's partisans or his enemies, ire de not as a religious one, iwe see nothing but evil about to personal abuse of Mr. Lucas. 'He is to it wliat t.b
serupla ta say, that long before lie enitered parliament, 'result from this sciieme of inisiag up the defence of Pope is to a certain ;class of Protestants; vitlout.
've regarded histYl oi speaking's emninently suitedCatholiê interests witlithe success of certain politica lmhim their vocation is gane. And these scurrilities are
to thle House of Commons. 'Thei gladiatorial cast of demands. 'Indeed, it alis already done 'so muchl mis-calcuila tedrkeily by>' thcousands among lte Catholics
lis riting represeonts nly' portion-afi is bchanater. «bief ithit many eyes must have been opened ta Ithe of Ireland and Engiland. Its conductors and pro-
Nor is lie really at home ivhen lue' assumes the dema- 'dàngerous principle on which it [a based. prietors Lave been so maddened by the aittcks ni
gogue, and sets a fewr thousand people stamping, and The very first practical necessity which springs Mr. Lutcas antd his party, that they seem ta think no
clapping, and slîouting ihenselves hoarse. hie lias frm its adoption is enough to make every iise icca ancena ever be tired wiith repetitions of wilat.tticy

m b t>
ndne of the rollicking recklessness of the true pop-u and zealous Catholie pause before lie stirs another think hlie infamnous conduct of iwiich ie lias beenî
lar orator. 'Of that jovial good-ihumor and relisht for step. 'ite representation of the Cathiolic cause is guilty. And tiis delectable disi is served1 up,' if
a row simply tor the fun of it, without a desire t do committed ta tie charge of men awhose character and what they telli us is true, te nearly tirenty thousand
anybody an>' serious harm, whicht enabled O'Connell speeches can do nothing but prejudice it in Ie tnuuds subscribers. A truly edifying relaxation for a pious
ta go throug liie as a demagogue withî so feiw per- of those whom it is our busiuess te cenailiate. Once Cathlie an a Sunday after hearing Mass !
sonal enemies, MNr. Lucas hias ione. The blows ie admit any question not strictly religious into a com- But, agaimc, if these party tactics surroundti us with
inflicts are too serious te be forgiven ; and tha very panionship with the Catholic cause, and your suppor- highily undesirable adherents, they as dertainly pre-
conscientiousness which restrainshim within the limits ters become your most fatal enenies. Our ranks are vent any cordial action of the entire body, or even
o orthodoxy and trutihfulness,drives him ta resort te swelled withi a host Of men, saune Caliolica (nomi- of a large majority of iliose wvha are Cathtolics, anl
the very extreies of personal abuse in order to make nally), sanie not, but who ali agree in employaig us Catholics above everything else. As ta getting a!l
the iupression he desires on audiences incapable of, and our demands as tools for accomplishing their sel- good Cathcolics to agree in tlie political mensures tbus
deliberale reasoning. His proper sphere is the liuse fish ends. Those ends may be, i[n some cases, mere îacked on the promotion of Catholic interests, ilis a
of Coînmons, where lie bas deservedly extorted the personal display, the vulgar ambition of notoriety, to mere dreain. We differ in our politics, and we al-
admiration and respect even of those who most dis- be gaiied by speechimnaking, scribbling, or blowing ways siall differ as long as we are good ifor nything.
agree ih hun. He speaks seldoîn; nen he does an' loud-roaring instrunment i a ' brass band.' T aHere is this "tenant right" question, for instance.-
se, he speaks like a man who.knors irhat lue is about, anticipate any gain te Catiholicism, in lte present The defence ofI le Cathliolic poor in the IHouse of
and is in carnest in vishing ta bring about certain po- temper of the English people, from ithe advocacy of Comnmons is t be entangied, forsoolli, vithi one of
sitive, practical resuits. He avoids clap-trap and such men as these, shows art entire misconception of Ilite eost complicated questions-of political economy.
exaggeration ; lie bas never dealt in personalities; (lie means by whici mnankind are affected. There is A question, moreiver, o se peculiar a kind that any,
and lie delivers huinself ivith that plucky courage anid but onie word w-hici expresses the character of a cer- general enthusiasm about it is aimply impossible.-
determination w-hich are as acceptable ta the liOuse as tain portion ofi the advocacy which it has been our ¥letherl " tenant right" is really desirable or not,
mere vilgar bravado is offensive and intolerable. misfortune te undergo, and which lias solely resulted lias nothig to do ivililthie queslion. It is a very
Above ail, lie is recognised by the bouse as a Catho- froin thiis contaninacion of Catholie interestswitih po- difflicult, a very local,"and a vary dry subject to any-
lie, not in name, but in reality. He may be a Tenant litical schemes-that word is ' blackguarding.' We body but landlolders and farmers, and every attempt
Leaguer, an anti-Ministerialist, or anythxin c else be- do notof course, mention names ; but the fact is te " get up" popular interest in it has to be spiced
sides; but lis distinctive character is that of a Ca- cinly t o patent that Mr. Lucas lias or lias lhad, in or strongly with abuse and violence of laniguage. Be
tholie who loves his faitt, whio obeys ils commands, out i parliament, certain folloiwers, or certain coad- this, zhowever, as it minay, it is, lamenable ithat our
and who vould sacrifice, every other consideration if jutors, of n-hase character as publiei men and ' orator'2 best advocates in parliament should stand pledged ta
lie believed it te interfere with Catholic interests. this word gives the only true description. Tihe alli- oppose ev(y. governiment wvhiei will not grant a de-

With al tIthis, Mr. Lucas and his follovers have lance of such men we hold ta lie pernicious to the last mand that no goveriment ever will grant, and whicih
fallen into that very political system whiici le lias degree. . They prejudice every right-thinking iman tliron-s an air of unreality and shamming overevery-
spent bis lire as a journalist in denouncing in tlie old among Protestants against us. They give the iworst .thing they say or do. Say iitat people will, lite
Wtig Catholics. Hie lias set up a theory, and en- coloring ta our best acts, and foster the to common question is theoretically very, difficult fwile practi-
deavored ta reduce it' t practice, whicli [s neithuer notion tlat we Catholies-Bishops, Priests, and lay- cally five persans out of six will say, "If the Irish
more nor less than theold sciemne of employing poli- men-are a mob of loi, cunning, selfish intriguers attorneys are so stupid that ltey cannot, or se dis-
lical combinaiions in order 'ta force concessions to whoi anybody can buy, if only lie will not stickle aI honest thai they vili not, draNw up proper agreements
Catholicism froa ithe gôvernînent of the day. .'le the exorbitance of the purchase money. We put it betwreen landlords and tenants, acts of parliaments
sole distinrtion exists in the termis of Ile bargain. to Mr. Lucas and the truly Catholic upholders of can do notihmng in the malter." 'As to the'idea that
O'Conneil and bis party, and the Englisi Catholi this 'independent opposition pary, vhether the po- any parliament il aver grant a'compensation for
Whigs and their partystruck bargains with the peo- sition which lIthe member for Meath has attained in the 'money spent on land in times past, iwe may just as
ple in power, in consideration of viichlithey gave House as a Catholic is in the sligchtest degree awing reasanably expect sema fine marning a hear f a [ote
them Iteir support in political measures of rarious ta the supportend companionship of any one of the arriving in Golden-square fron the Arclhbishop of
kinds. This nei party of ' independent opposition,' pârtisans'vho bang on by his skirts,-or vho submit to Canterbury ta tlie.followingceffect:-" My dearLord
as they term themseires, have as yet effecl'ed no bar- his leadershmip, and warm themselves in the sunshine Cardinal -Pray do me-the favor toa'ccept tiwo thou-
gain, simply because tle terns hliey o'ffer are suth as of his respectability. l1, it not certain that iflie lad sand pounds a yenr t of uny Archiepiscopaf reiv-
no governnent mill agree.to. .The-principIe.of-. mix- stoodalone-tbt is, as an independent member, nues. The next tiiyou communicate with ilïù
ing up politicaul manoeuvring withte-ndandement ofiled eiIhdrt nbr against the' ninisry,'"and un- Pope, he sokind'as t'present'his Holiness'ith my
the Catholic cause is- common bath tao M: Ludas Wd 'iinipEed 'b>'y té " friendsip' ai Mr.-, and most.dutifu respects"
huis ald antagonists ; and bcth togethea de)llut èè y -Mr -. and Mr.----, he-ould hâve comma ided But- .worse than ail ii th e falsép U ion' inIthia
the old Radical'party (wlin Radiàtali'smIaali' ;it'lsbt-farrio f the respet 'f té'.hùse ibis reéetit revivai of. lIe old'cheme. is -cerlain-ta
of ihich Garote,.sMolsrdrtb, :hd Iiuo e3 t e and>woui have bëeñdoked upo.onIy.a$a rprésen. plice i a hetentswith'rèspect tothe higl 'abtb-
leders Qive us ' tennt righâtïd'abàlish thie;rimh tative'of Cat holi 0 ënérgy, Citholic #ieivs nd Ca- rities in the Church. Tie qda1rels riw agi<t nE
Churcir Establishment, says,-A Mr. iLcas ta tard 'thliè'kn.wIedIg,1instëad ofhaving this 'noblé éba- îreland on'tbe iulj&ct of priestýijitefreDe in i ò-ror ec of ata shi t y s t n onsequenceodih-Abercdeen,and ire are yeurs. .- Ihe-adds, Lail rclér'tIlimed by j:suspiciouns a' oe >ita--« ipariy'I-tî ilareth&nt1iai' îuexuýf 1sjurn'M. rîwb
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polities with religion. On the general'question of trigues of mere party, lie is los4d ithièérd'of lace-
Sucl interference ie offer no opiniori ; but ie cannot huniers and place-olders; an havlxat is wotse than
kelp remarking that there are various rays in whieli al for bis influence, lie is pretty è&iiin in'he end ta
a Catholic Priest may exerrise his influence on voles, siuk downn.to hie class of (hase whom hie House of.
and that while sanie of these may be natural, harn- Comionslooks upon as bores.
less, and esirable,Ithersrii«y be Most injutious to

bis criacté r afdinftluence as the Father ol biiscck. 'A ÑNEW .IEORY OF.Trl'-E WAR.
ThLe «ivihîå ff -pivate adýice'i t isch your Ydtersr-as (Fromn the Tablé.
consuitàlm i a very different thing fron mounting aC~~~~~~~ atomaC tr ltclahrnadtkn In thle present distress of the' wrld loeat
platfornata e seems ta be certain, thatvwar irgoing!onù m'the 'Cri-
part in proceedings l inwlaiel, wvhatever el'se may be Mea, but why it has bgun and wvi t is 'perâeverea
displayed, Christian charity cerfainlylhas no share' in nobody seems ta knor, or, at'any rate, nobody

On tie undesirableness of any open dissensions be- ill"tel us. At one fime we were inforned'tlîat ive
tween tle Bislhops andf tle parliainentary representa- went iinto ivar to defend the Turks, the natûral eue-
tires of Catholie interests there surely can be but 'mics'df the 'Charistian faith ;ie vere afterýarids told
ale opinion. Whatdver mnay linve been the desira- hast we went to wiar in the general interests cf.
b>leness of theuppei] ta the Pope against the ]iiP Europe, for the preservation of the balance of poaver,
of'Ossory,.in the peculiar circufmsances ef the case, andI lis viewl' ras modified into 'the 'rore. intelligible'
sàrely'no Catholic can doubt hat it would be very notion ·'lat the var vas necessary because 'Russia
much better if sucht circunistances never arase. WVe must be brought low. The mnenbers of lhe late Ca-
do not for an instàant pretend liant lBislops mnay not binet, lho inllicted this war upon England, have never
Iie %rông, or Piists and laymnen right, 'ien theyet told us what tly meant by t and as that Ca-

def 'bod u %Yi htheofenit -i
:diiagree enor dà 've question flic indefeasible riliteO binet is no longer imI " tlie nature of things," it is
every Catholie'to appeal froin a subordinate autiorly just possible that the present form cf it may.have ut-
ta the Pope, and its practical eipediericy in 'sone terly different notions about tlie final cause of an
cses;i bdt ive do naintain liat no Cafiolie member European ealaniy.
pf parliaèntcnn'carry any ieiglit as a Catholic Il) The Marquis ai Lansdowne, a member o both

thlea I-ouse of Commons or tlhe country, who is be- hie Cabinets, lias given another theory of the ivar.
I ei'ed not ta enjoy the confidence of the Catholic Accordin ta hi " the contest is ane? represeata-bod dinf tit isonIlthe osuetosedneothat theta
Rierarchy as a body. Pf iP is Once suPpesetilIat Ie tie grovernment against despotism." This is cer-
Englislh and Irish Eriscopale, as a whole, coldeinn tainly strange, l'or our allies are despotically and well
inany of Mr. Lucas's proceedings-if it is believed Overied ; hie Tur'ks wlom "'e defend are under a
tlat iat is termed a " soreniess of feeling" exsis bu- and he Austrians, whose assitance we long
treen them-farewell ail carrying eut cf thoese be- for, are absolutely strangers ta representative govern-
ginnings whiiel hllias se liappily inaugurated iii the inent. Yet te contest, accordiag te he Marquis cf
liouse. Jf a memnber of parliament aspires ta the Lansluowne, is one of representativ'e oivernment
work of breaking (hose fetters of legal and bilicial against despatism. Tais, we helre, i Oie latest and,

tyranny i stl produce suh desolai u perhaps,fite sragest explanation given of tgreat
arny and avy, in schools, gaels, liospitals, and work- var. itherto itgeas beenimagined tat represe--
lauses ; and, to figlt the good figlit for Monks, Nuns, tatie oernent was se beautiful and attractive as

ad Pr-iests, lie must be illing te merge lais oi cpi- te captivate ail affections. It vas the olfspring of
nions as ta iwiat is practically expedient in those of nure reason, and required no defence save that of
the Hidrarclhy. If le and they are known to be at iargumnentand lonest exposition. Now it seens iar
issue, iber'al government andi Tory eppositien wIll 7isiecessary, and ie are figlitiag iin the East against
join ii snappiîag their fingers ait hm. a despot, wiih a despot, and in defence of anoilaer,

If'the Bishîops are not agreed- amnong ihenselves, 1a upliold representative governmifent. This is the
this only makres matters ivorse. But ie do say that reason of a doubled incomîe tax, of extravagant ex-
any mian, irlantever hie be, wo[puslies forward cer- penditire, of unioasteid coflee, and gallani soldiers
tain secular schemes, however hiarmless in, theamselves, perishing for ivant of food. Is it wort while te risk
whichl e knows nust tend ta produce disagreements se many lives for sueta an abject as this ? Are ce
.between the Priestlioed and the Episcopate, or be- quite sure liat representative go'ernment is in dan-
tieen flae meambers of the Episcopate tlhnaselves, un- ger, and that ie have taken the righît way te lefeund
udertakes a responsibity whaicl oughit te nake Ie it? It is just possible ftant recemat events may have
boldest tremble. We hold hliat no external gains gone far te shake people's confadeice in the Anglo-
can compensate for a diminution of internal streingtla. Saxon creed. It nay be worth hIe trouble for the
If iwe are nt unitedi; if ie let tIle world imagine Marquis of Lansiowine to consider viethier lie couldi
that balh of us are pulling in one directiona, and ialf have ha lth e assistance of France if' tat country
in another, andi tlat Our iuternal discipine is not Ihant hiad still laud an.iupper and a loier bouse, a limited
our professions require i then ie are at the mercy of onarchy, and responsible ministers. It is not a mat-
our antagonists, and the best thing ie cani du is to hold ter beyond ail doubt that Louis Philippe or the Bour-
our tongues, and learn te metid our w'ays. Surely bons vould have sided with us against Russia. Let'
ire have had eneugh cf the blessings toa beped for people romeamber M. Guizot and the monarchy of
'from divisions of opinion in the Episcopate, to make July, and tien tell us wlhether England and rrance
us pause ere ie asIc for more. Wlat icali o fficiaIe could lave ever fougit site hy side'
intriguing harve done iaformer days n Ireland, if it People not m the secret do not sec any difference
had not been knowvn ·that half the Bisliops ivere of between a despot i [ho is supposed te govern for lais
ane way of tbiiking, and balf aof te other? nwn interest, and the nembers of the late and present

As for the distinction rhich las been drawn be- Cabinet. France is happier, more thri'iviiig, more

tiveen the internai discipline of the Clergy and hie united under Louis Napoleoi than'ithlias been since the
conduc of layien in the setting-up tiese ol dinonarchy of the Bourbons was destroyed, and Eng-
ligious combinations, they appear to us un-Catholie [n land,under a representative goveriment, can scarcely
ie extrene. What riglht lias any> man ta say, IIt furuisliherself vitlh a dozen men to carry on lier ai*-
is no concern of mine Iat ries Bishops make in fairs. \Was Lord J. Russell more disiiterested wiien

spiritual matters for eliir Clergy"-:(as if thie Priest- lie broke up the late Cabinet tlian Louis Napoleon
hood iere a species of private Episcopal property"') whien he 'seized on the chie? porer of the Statel?-

-" I shaih go miy way in politico-religioîs affairs, Was it al patriotism in the former and greedy self-
witlhout troubling mîyself for an instant abouit their ishness lu the latter? No despoie state cala slhow
influence on flic relations betveen the Hierarchy and us mninisters, convicted of incapacity, promotedI to

the Priesthaood " 'We declare fliat no Cathliehlias a higli places like Lord Palmerston and Vir. Sydney
rigl t to set up any such distinction. The harmouious Herbert. Those admirable iiidividuals contrive ta
action of Bislhop and Priest oughlt to b as dear te save themselves whie tieir country is perislhing, and
tc atiolic laynan as if le w.ere a Bislop or Priest thley waived no personal consideration vuatever for
Limself. IL is perfectly imonstrous ta pretend, thant the public goo. 'Wlierein do tey di fer from a
1aeéause it is not a laymaan's business ta interfere be- despot? As for responsibility, none seemns ta exist;
tveen a Bishop and his Clergy, lie therefore conmmits nobedy is responsible for the avoidable ills o tUe
no faults if lie is reckless of doing tliat wliiel lie iwar, and of course nobody is punislhei. A real go-
'knors must tend te pit theni eue against uaotlier.-- vernment protects the subjects, and if it does not re-
\Nre say that flhe discipline of the Clergy is every ward, punishies the wronig doer. But lhere is England
man's concern, and that fianMan lias a riglt ho t do fighting against despotisîn, and neanwhile suffering
hati wh wilril needlessly interfere ith thliat disci- herself fron thei meanest form of despofisn, clerks in

pline. You mny as vationailly pretend, lIat because the Government offiees, who, irresponsible ta any-
it is not my business toprotect all the shop fronts as body,'kill their fellow-creatires vith ipunity tro'
I Walk along le streets, I ai tberefore at liberty t amere nîeglect, and a censured Cabinet resuanes poier
amuse myself with tossing stoies in every direction, in order t perpetuate calanities, wvhich have nopa-
heedless of the windowîs iat I arn certhi ta smash. rallel in lie history of the iorld.

. We believe, then,that the advancement of Cathlo- A GMENTATION OF THE ARMY.

.lie interests ith regard te the state andi the world in •

general requires a perfect freedom from ail party (From the Sanie')
,1ies on the part of our Catholie representatives. A Tlie arny of Britain is the laugling-slock of the
Cafiolic mneamber nia>' have lais ovn personal polities, military nations at present. The degradation of Bri-

and as an individual representative freelynet upon tish arms dates since the Dua ham epistle. After glis
hemn, willhut t'ie smallest damage ta the -great and epistle the member for Iertford-rose like some disas-

gooticause ; but the manient lue enters auto an ali- trous planet to disgust a .nation e? soldiers .and toa
on~e wvith any men, ne malter who the>' are, wichel shedl a baleful anti hatedigiare upon Briih cuncils,
~necessitates a mi:xing up cf part>' lacties'witha thae car- anti the armies e? Britain ]aave consequently wvithieredi
rayig tlatough o? measures'of religious lut erest, thaItm itags, contemupt, anti calamnity. The Ministry'
momecnt lte Cahoiae is--mare or less lost [n lIme par- non propose ta swm'lI 'he diminishing amumbers o? 'liis

~tisqn. wuîhering army. Bail fn'st they' muet augment *thec
tiahîetever ias beenMr.'Lucas's success, it itdt rural popiulatlion, anti r'ecal freom bhe grave' th i 'any-

îave been.muchligrealter'.had lie not been notonoausly riati vietias of years of famine. 'Ere long the Ca-
th.e patróntOr.the 411y oh' personîs o? mrne-thmaa ques- tlaoîhe peasantr'y,"'according fto:the Edinburgh Re-
.SOnatble .Cathoalicism, and hat he been content. te -view, " will have pnssed awiay, freom.'the troubled
forego the gratifacation o? playipgfthe executioner on landi." It .mey besa,. 'but trilla flac Irish peasantry'
the deserters fromi bis camp. Thaeficetion o? 'arbi- 'the Britishi Eanpîire 'Ilikewise.ass nway'. InlEng..

o~ f "thiedestihiWsof i ns TantTiès,'Ministe- làad Uthe miitary spirit;accor~ding te Mr.:'SidnecylHer-
? aui~ ~ d ôppdiiÏrdkts î'onue "ihicb.èannot iiöw b'eiÇis 'edead. h is ipossible, in a, counhry ',w:ichm

r sSeÄlle i fdytOi1%dic' as la Cihhukc 'A ~waruns 'wthlainhabitants,'to get aslir temt-r .'f! d.. . .~*~ asltie,,la m-u.i
ars~liment. no s isti6adîited, a'd'evbtedabIe d no'taiusamilhonms of the anufacturmg tocrns <ejqct rniih-

,bswes-lÎkB caioiT î'y 6eé r& ta! pÔwer .mn tary'.service. '>TIieOraige 'scoundrels of eUlster, so
dt "liuse ;'but if heitaà'ps'td tbe'quarréîs andi i- ,teèroieèat'Newtôwnlimavady,'srink from the horrots

of real ar. Teièreràcity o? Mr. Sidney Herbert
is proved b swarming cities and vacant depots. On
the other hand, Gerinan chivalry, we believe, refuses'
tUe iîl-gotten mnoaey of thel "traffickers l nhuman
fleslh." As to tle childish striplings wio are mini-
mnily and useiessly lured into the army and -shovel-
led into the Crimea, pestilence, siwifter than cannon,
balls, swreep 'them into their slillov graves before
the fiery breath of war reachies them. They on i
serre ft manure lhe fields of Tanary, and ill
:make future Itarvests grow fer Russian cololests.

lhe blackened gables and roolless cottages-an
short, the surface of Ireland strein ith riuins-tell
with nute eloquence whay soldiers cannot be had, and
proclain that the 'erines of Ihe landlords -are flae
donwnll of the enpire. The Czar lias a mission.-
le is God's avenaer of rutlhless extermination. ie

is simmnioed fir the:pole 't'a puniswi ibelesalelaomi-
cide. TUe Protestant landlords iriwo destroyed the
peasantry, and seized on their inprovenents, nust be
jimnisihed by the eRigliteous Ruler of the universe,andî
the Czar is God's lastuumenti la iis punislment.-
Wlien the Catholie peasantry liad doubleti lacr value
af (lie landlord's propert', extermination was Ilacir
reward. The perpetraion of this outrage proves
ilt the injustice was possible, but the tliinder oc'
Russian rar tells us that it is 'likewrise punishable.-
1aîcked, as they were, by British cannon, fle Pro-
testant landlords twelvei ontlhs ago chuckled at the
roe-begone faces, the min andi rags of Ite Catiolie a
tenantry. But Cot lias silenee d he cannon or ]r:-
tain on thel hieiglits of Sebastopol, and lie poeri cn
whuich the landlords relied lias proved a brokenr reeti.
The industry of thie Cathiolic farmners enrieced ti f
laudlords, ihaile thei' mitrepidity defeided and then-'
valor ividened tih emupire. No', thle Irish landlords
and tie British Sovereigu equally deploret hea deci-
mation of a nation o seldiers. Tartisans ,o Bn-
tai rlio have reacied years of diserelion-ful gion
amin in tie prine of life-will not enlist, because ln
thent tUe inilitary, spinit is killed by drudgery. " lt
is certain," says Lord Bacon, IltIat sedentary and
vithim-doanets," andI " delicate manufacturers that
require rather the liiger thtan la arin, iarae l their
natue a contrariet> lo a miita islpo in." ce

'flic cties aif)3ritain swaîrm vç'îtbii lese '« atiliele
manlufl'acturers," iho srell thie census and lessen tUel
nuster-roll, and constitutc "great population" and
little strength. Thae armiy cannot be augneîted by

such inen for thiis reuason, that tiei medical authori-
tiCes wiil reject then as unfit for service,

IRI SIINTELLIGE-NCE.

THE POLICY OF IRELAND-SIGNS OF ELFE.
The 'eaa 1855 is desîinedbeyni alc.b orquestion

te be a famous year, and richer thamauîany o? ils pre-
decessors in the record of events andi revolutions
wvhich it wil leave beltin 'a. Every week briaMgs
nrews of a very initeresting, and not uniifrequertly 01 a
amost exciting eliaracter. The eyes ofmi alion*lil over
Emaope are turnedI to tUe battle-field whereon belore
the stimggle shall have enided the sons of everv irce
an fle western world, and maiv'frein the Eat ri
be ntgaged. In his treaentious struggleI te mintis
of me ain every country are musing on the manner
in which the inîerests an. the hanor of ilei r oir na-
lion wil be affected fur better or for worse by the
pressure of events se stupendous. Of these tae Rus-
sians aeok for extended domnihaan and increased power
the-Fratikns, if ie oisiake îet, citeni efor ksidret
abjects-but fer the Engrlish., MuR irbialever vîcîrs
they niay have entered inlate he contest, it is clearly
ta. them just now an ieffot cf a conserative chaacter
-to mainitain the position, the ranlk, and the influence
thmey have for the last hhree-qnarters of a century lheld
among Euiapean States. Even here in ireland, where
lte pulie mncni, froxen b>' theealdlest selfishuese, bas
lain ice-bound for tUe las t ecears anti a hnaf,s cea
liere eue can see abundanta symptoms of returnîing
life, and lipe, and activity. For men are asking
themnselves-and whenever three men neet in the
market-place, an the Queen's highroad, or at the
chapel, they are asking one antier: Wili Ireland be
no better when thie war is over-no betLer after ail the
blood shed fora Engladit and the treasure ezpendeJ,
wili se or her old religion be made nu wIit the better
'by the fine opportunities which- wre sighted 'r se long,
and which the war brought te ou' doors so abundautly ?
By iliese questions, and tihe quick tones and ie sage
airs with which they are put, we know well that tUe.
pulse of Ireland is once ancre awake, and mnay soon
again be in the full play of hîealthy energy and sanguiie
ananhood. Sold, and bought, and gagged, and chain-
ed, as we have been by the very champions chosen
te win us liberty and life, iL is passiang sweet to see
the light o? leaven once beaming in through ihe
flaws, and chinks,:and breaches in our dungeon. For
two years ire have not struck a single liknk from our
fetters. We have aided and assisted lu keeping Lords
Abordeen anId Russell, and Keogh, and Monseil in
office, and th i ls hIe work that two long years caui
show, and besides this nothing. In retumn, We have
got, first, shame, dishonor, and disgrace, and then in -
suit in.silence, newr.wronags ianfliited, and oliones
perpeluated, rivetted. Verily it is a maddening little
history, aid no onder, when reflecioin awoke, that
remorse lias set ilient>' lu. Wlwn tUle tboughhful
and tre®c cscientiot belielti nthe shattere anti feeble
'state of parties ln tUe lieuse a? Comamons gléneing ni:
the mule rankrs o? our venaa'-and hîireiing representa.-
tires, hew must they' feel, comnpar'ing whai is.witu
/t oaught te be ? Haow.muet bthu b r-ithl maingledl

indignation anldihame, looking on this debauchedi,
-degeanerate hierd cf placc-beggars an<i Uheots, uselesse
.anti èerreal antt iitlt negcei rous rU h aîheir

'thîem with alilhat they' mighltanw be, a party;o:nmpo-
'lent tonehiieve for'lrelamnd,ai the pres-entînmmnt, ra>y-
thîing,-and ever'ythinir. :Thatithe.c'outry loatbes tUe
policy' cf thie' plaoe-hiunters, farn the elast two yeare,
that it.deplores andianathematises tUe, degnadiingcon-
neotien... b>' whomnsoevei' aucompished, wtitha flic
.worthîes A rdeen pariy, ks 'phn long smnce, and le
'every ay. gaow.ing plalier. Whîat' tlsa 'las ennnty
'ahfteucont lihen'p:claimingfor Ih lac lsi tin eeaothîs
'-dKilkdnny', Ti-pperary.'-wexfeftld Mayc,îand tUis"week
GClaret *What:else:ls Lonth,aand: ,ongford, amndi2other
ceunties ie.coudi nme, prepaaing ta proclaim? Who

thinks of upholding the policy o? Keogh, Sadleir, and
>Ionsel, not i Ireland . Why, hardly could a dozeta

n be got i1nuubout IlUe lsa dta subscribe publie-
1>' tu tUai ii'Lunous anti dcadly poicy--we mena cf
course a dozen men, and not sa many self-eekinig-
slaves. It is most satisfactory, antid agurs it wel for
the f[ture, lat maiy men of ritat party, their abettors.
and supporters, have lest their reputation, either.for
comnon sense, or commoi Iaonesty, ada often for bolh.
It is mnost satisfactory and ceiering ta find thaI those
wio have elunag to tie poelly of Independent Oppnsi-
ion, havegradually gi>'yntidearer and dearer ta the

hearts of'al the men ut discerning pairiotism and
religions feeling in Irelaand-that they are cheered ani
feted from province la province, and frot cunty to
county-that their naine ls a spell wrord to the men
of Wexfoad as to the men of Meath-to the inen of
Mayn as t tlhe men of Tipperary.

It is equally gratifyinug iai still more significlant
tlat just ili proportion as men gram deep lu thte.per-
suasion that somethinggreucat ean now be dore, and as
tiey gror earnesi [n tlae purpose of really doing some-
thing, iltis Io the polieyot independenoripposition ahey
lura iheir regards, loping hem il, anal from it alone,
ie reaisatiaon of iihir hiopes and wishes.

Last week the vorking rien of Liverpnool' hîek l a
meeainag for a purpose imposingiy practical-to proer-t
themselves and their c.hildren, from having their bloo:
spilled by the sanguiinary brutality of the Liverpuot
Orangemen, amI lo save tleir churches fromI le pil-
laging anti burning publicly threatened by tihese §ane
impious bigots. Aai i iwas the wvishm, and becamne the
resolve-and a very xise and necessary ena--f ihe
meeting ta have a strong represealminon made mi Ie
Huse of Commons toe the Home Secreiary on ie
subjEct of these airocious threais and proceedings of
the Oa'aneîmen. The poor ilish iii Liverpool, m'y
God help and defend them ! On lie part of Mr. Lucas
we relurn ilaen our best thanks for the very flatering,
enthusiastie demonstration of confidence which the
mxaeeting Igave ainm while committirig their case irno
,is 1anais. Bliaithte present onanecîicaa me .isU
mcrel s t note et fatat such serins iîters mre
not trusted by our shrewd discerning countrymen to
any of lte knaves, iwho used to sit, and, ire suppose,
may still sit, on the Treasury benches. Again, every-
body knows how the great coumaties of Clare and West-
meath have been served by tlîcir immaculate repre-
sentatives. Weil, tis sonething tiat wehave this
week-reas ns froin bath fer suppesing hate rl> have
tnt failen inluino iritia tUe Iaaks'cf ItUe Treatsmr>'
benches. At lh ime.einin n Claie n resoluiion was
passed entrusting iheir petiion for fenant ri'git ntn lo
their own members but oin Ile members for MXIeath.-
Our readers will perase for themnselves tUe Leaaten
Pastonîl gf tUe BisLhcp of Meati. It speals for itself
-- ils sigrification just now, in all the circunstances of
tUA preseaîî tlaur, is immense. 'Te erus 'are there
paiiet atrr>'out, wmicivmeigU Lice a aluuaii on
the soul of Irelanti. The land laws, lUe Establishmed
Cli urchi, the army and navy, Chaplains and chools,
the biutoiry which, during the last administration,
reigned and rioted in al ilhe publie institutions of the
countary, and aIl tbese crowned by lte gradltuated scale
of insulting reboliiaus ascendancy abat came from tana-
der the lhoan of Mr. Sidney Herbert-one of the hope-
fui worthies of the benevolent Administration; and
then cornes the remeti-ihe only reimedy'-whaiei
Bishops, Priests, or people alal acquainltei iwith our
afi'airs, put any hope or trust in:-

Ve atherefore earnestly exhiot you, inI tUe exercise
of your constitutional rigls, by nunty and parochial
peticîons, to nage ou lIhe Legislature the prompt and
satisfaciory redress of the maonstrous grievances to
wiich I have adverted. The pence, the happiness,
anti prosperit' of tUe empire are ail involved in their
full and speeiy rernoval. You will remind yomur re-
presentatives of their pledges at hIle hustings, and as-
sure then that a constitutional opposition te every
garernanient, te ila Wiig, Tory, or Coalition, ctnban-

gIle e minisier rIt oMiw refuseCta redress griev-
ances se intolerable, wlIl be the only evidence f lthe
sincerity of former professions which you will accept
when they next seek the renewal of your confidence.

This is a solemn appeal to the Clergy and people-
we trmst it will nnt be lost an eithern Westmeath.
-- Tablet.

CA'untc'rv ti Itar.AN.-Itn a late number of
thue Gazette de Lyons, which contains a magnificent
descriptions of ItUe solemnities attendant opoi tlhe
annaoncenent made by is lohines la St. Peter'e
Churci of le Dogmatic Decree of tUe luimaculate
Conception, a touching and truthful tribufe of respect
ls paid i thIe foowing paragraph to the fidelity with
which Irelandl has clung te the ancient laith. The
article is from the Roman Correspondent of the Ga-
et te:-

"I kow' not why none of the aceounts given of
this fesive occasion make mention i fle presence
erc of le isU Bishops and Failhfi. If for no

other cause than the fact Ihat s mant' o? the children
of En have came here at the voice of lhie Sovereign
Pontifl, Ireland well merited this distinction. But
she has a right hbeter sustained and acquired. Does
liere exist a Church whieli lias given ta the woriL a
more magnificent proof of perseverance and fidelity
than ilie Church of Irelandmi inier iesistance of per-
secatlois of al sorts ! For nearly four centuries Ire-
land bas exhibiledI o the e alre uivrse evidence of
what a vivid and strong faith can do i ia struggle
with ail ille elements of violence which lay ai the

..disposal of -the mot unscrupulousdespotism. Mei-
ain has been made of the Enaglish and Amnerican

Bishops present in Rome. This is jus. nt.why
forget a people to whom, in the.midst of ail their mis-
fatuaes, té Catholie C hurch of England ana Amen-
Ca cane, ire-ýmn> sa>', ils ver>' existemnce? 'l' repair
as fan as possible.. thais inivalunary'ommissicn, permit
mae ta remarkr te yoeu here that lhere have been present
ah rne-n atUe Feast cf tUe lmmaculate -Conceptien
three lInsU Archibishoeps,andt three Ir'ish Ilislaops,-viz:
-TUe Archabishocp of Tcam, senior cf tUtheish Wi-
cps present ; tUbe A nchbishop cf Dubilin, lhe Archbishoap

Cîien,d ti Ue Bichop cf Cîr thynie.o"o
Fromu the Pastoral of the Bishocp of Meath, jms ti-

dreesedi fo tUe clergy andi faitUful ch his diocesemvi
trancribe (Uc fellowing remunkable 'passages 'every'
menti ah' whichu wili. be read, wmith delight :--<'Incnd-
dressiig you on tUe present.occasion,:ire feel; called
amn ta exprest enr symapathîy anti lao. eehcrt. youînto
Cbnisian patience andi resigaoin, taden the mnany>
aociauîan{t religionis grievanoces whlich it là gur sati'Iot

-etillet enduire. "'Tha tun-Chliitian crueltier prachioed
-niider;athe toppressilve: andi :iniquxitoasiamp*haioh -en-
'farce lihe-r:igh.s withut'cômpel linthe d'Ustiesi oiand..
lards--an évil wuiich bantisheti millions efoar ceunît>y-
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-rmen aéd à now producing the weakness perhaps:the
rain,.of ths once powerfiul empire-the rellisal-to ex-
tend to the woundeul and dying Catholic soldierand
ïjil'o.those religious.he3ps and consolations vliih his
îoWl faith tealies him to value dearer than lite itself;

Sthé exuchsionand b'iga'cry displayed iii the army,navy,
niilitary sciuO!s, aii ail the public institutions of the
countryl the compulsory maintenance of a gorgeous,
uselesé,and hCteful churci establishment ; and lastly,
the insulting araiuated scale of religious ascendancy
iatel'ypublished by Wr. Sidney Heérbert ; these are
eýilswell calculated ta try the patience and excite
th ioidigdatian of every human and enlightened
Chritiùn. Yet Ihis is the policy su long and sh unwisely
ptrseied by Englatd tovards the Catholies of Ireland.
How ibsane to persist in it at a moment when the
loyity and courage of frish Catholics displayed a fi-
delity and hernism rivalling it not.surpassing their
former fame, li defending the standard of Grent Bri-
tain2 I refer to these grievances because I believe
the present a moet opportune and favourable moment
ta seek their miligatini or total removal, ALversity
is the best School of wislom. In the hour of her need
and humiliation England may lerd au nttentive enrio
appeals which sie heretofere received wnih ridieile
and scorn. Her alliance wilh Catholic France,1ihe
first daughter of the Chiirch, may dispose lier at lenath
te grant the just claims of Catholia Ireland. We
therefore earnestly exhort you, mn the exercise of your
.constitutional rights, by county anti parchial petitions,
to urge on the legislature, the prompt and satisfaetory
redress of the monstrous grievances to which I have
adverted. The pence, the lappinss and prosperity of
1he empire are all involvedin thteir f[il and speedy
removal. You will remind yeur representatives of
iheir pledges ai the hustings, and assure then tiat a
Conlstititionii opposition to every government, b it
Whig, Tory, or Coalition embarrassing the ininier
Who will refuse to redress grievnnce so iivolerable,
ivill -be only evifence of ih sincerity of former pro-
fessions whiich you will accept whern they next seek
the renewal of your confidence.

ENcLIS TYrAtanN i,4 CoNNAUoHT.-A " Nationral
Teacher" sends us, says the 'lipprary Leader, some
tolerable verses oi the Conhnau2ht Rangers and their
schievements berore Sebastopol. Wemay ns well
state franlyî, that we have little t say for those viio
fi2ht for Engltnd. WTe may sympnthise with their
siifleriniigs an. admire theîir courage in the abstract;
but Irish hearts can have ln feeling for lite. glor of
the British arms. If the 83th knew the history of
EngIih " heroes' in Connahit w'e doohi if the gil-
Jant Ranzers wonild make rmuch distinction betweeno
Rîss and Saxon. [tis w-l ifor Enmgland that while
she has crnsheid or conntry. she has' hushed our his-
tory. If the SSth knev the achiavements of that
British Genernl, that Saxon savae, Sir Charles Coote,
in Cnnrtanht-if they koe; how he deslated that
province and desacraed its alianirs-if they knew lthe
entlîiess massacres hé perpetrated on helpleŽss age,

and tentler infancy, un mal and naiden, few of thtei
woul b foundi to range themsclves under that British
-banner which is reddened with the blood of their fore-
-laithers. " ill or Connanght" 'was the war-cry of
tie Saxon when he mnrdered flying women andI los-

snd chililren ino the air cri the point of a aory spear.
We hava it vin the nnthîity of an Englisl historian,
Carte. that when Sir Charles Coote saw an infant
writhing in the agonies of death on the top of n sol-
dier's bayonet, the British haro shonuted nt langhing-
lv that he liked suck frolics! Clarem'on another
-English historian, says, that al the Irish who were

-not transported ta Virginia and the West Indies, were
banished into the most barren, desolate, and mon-
lainous parts of Conaught, in districts rrnvaed by a
a ten years' war, that <here they might ail be starved
to death ; aid h fiurther states tihat i these districis
of Connaught the Irish, destitute of fondor habitations,
suffered calamities sueh as the wrath of Gol never
inflicted on any other people. And if an lrishmani
left his abole of famine and death, it was lawful for
any one te kill him.-These are soma of thé obliga-
ionE of the 8tlh ta England, but we cannot say tliere
ismuch compliment inthe way. If our correspondent
vill teach those aroiinl him with wiîim the fntore of
Jreland rests-if lie will teach the risin Zeneration
thé historv of their country-if hélie whl'tench them
lo love li name ant its memories-he will b doi"îg
freland more service than by writing verses cri the
Britishi banner.--Nlion.

DErATHî OF Lonn O'N ,-This event took place
on Montday at Shanes Castie, County Antrim. The
deceased, whowas i thé 75th year of his age, tlad
seen much active miîitary seivice, ani attained the
-rank of Generali i the brevet of last year.

Three Irish peerages being now extinct. Lori
P almerton has the power of conferring oie. Mr. I.
Herbert, of Muckruss, is spoken tf as licely to bu the
person selected for the honor.

it is stated that every arrangement avris matde for Mr.
'Keogh, thé Solicitor-General, to go as judge cil the
western circuit at the approachiig assizes, antd that
ihe commission wvas actually mae ont forthe purpose,
when it was discoveredi tiat by accepting even the
imporary trust lie wouîhl vacate hisseat in parliament,

tnl have te stand a new election 1cr Athlone. The
same diflicilty will exist for Mr. Sergeant O'Brien,
the new member for Limerick, who lbas hitherto gone
circuit for ne of the-absent judges.

-WINhs:I N ANn.-A bill is-now before the Hanse
-of Commons for the furtiier encouragemert of mines
in:tIland. i repels su muelI a thé Tst a 2nci cf
Victoria, chiap. .56, as relatésq ta mines, éxcépî anal
mines, and enacsthit nominesin Irelind,shall here-
after be rateabtle for the relief of the poor. The bill
is brnught in by Mr. J. Fitzgerald, Mr. Napier, andJ
-Mr. K W. Rnsseli.

Frsacnr eF Br.LPs'r Bay.--The pre.eervation oet
lfast bay, as breêdiog ground for fish. lias beeni

formally secured, thé comnmissioners having passedh
two by laws, whlich, if cnforcedi, must bie efleatual.
By the first, ail trawhnig wvithmn a lime drawn frein
Kilroot Point ta Grey Point is prohibited. By theé
second, the -usé cf nets in ·thé upper part of thé han--
bot ls renredé unlawfnl.
*AcTreN voa, Lnnr.-On Thursday weéek a trial for:

"ibel -was decidedt in thé Courtoaf Exchegner, Doblin,
which excitedi agaod -deal cf interest. Thé plaintifi
wasMfr. Dycer, thé proprietar cf thé mnost extensive
herse repository in [reland.: thé défendant, Mr. Henry
.Anderseori, a dheaIer in lhorses, andi likeéwise thé pro-
sprietciruf a similar establishment. Thiere -was a sériés
sof grîiW'Iibels -proved.-ndc thé jury- returned a verdict
'cf -£300-damnages; with coMts. - Te thé-crédit offrir.
D3ycer, hél as announocedi his intention.-of:giving:theé
tWhoe.amountt cf titis verdic to tbçpoorã ofrDnbliin..

IrISn FEAr CuacoA.--A fter six years, duriug
which the subject was supposed by the iublic to have
dropped, the question as toI the possibility of the profi-
table extraction of cil an otler commercial producls
from Irish peat is stated tc have been solved. Ever
simiee 1849, when Lard Ashley and Mr. O'Gorman
Malien surprised the Flouse of Corhmons by a prema-
lure announcement tlat frish peat might fri this way
be madie a source of weaith, experiments have. been
carried on by the inveuîor elithe process, Mr. Reece,
and his co-patentee, Mr. W. D. Owen, from whom
he fi-rst received encouragement, and for some lime
past an incorporated company ias existed, by whom
regular w'orks have been established i a place about
forty miles frein Dublin. Many difficuîlties are said
te have been encountered, but a regular supply of
peat products has now been seait tO market for sev-
oral rionths, for which prices are realised giving ap-
parently ample returns. Accordling to a report from
Dr. Sullivan, chemist to the Museum ofIrish Indus-
try, lte total cost of obtaning the atiemicai products
of one ton of average turf, exclusive of wear and tear
of factory plant and management, is only 6s.t10d., and
may lie materially diminished, while the saleable
value ofthe articles yieldec-namely, amimonia, nap-
tha, ails of various kinds, and paraline, is 14s. 7'.
The manufacture of peat charcoal and the smelting of
iron alse are processes that remain te be added. Suci,
at least, are the particulars iov announced by the
directors te their shareholders ; and, as they are ail
capable of immediate verification or otherwise. there
is reason to hope lIat thé assertion that the 3,000,000
acres of Irish bog voiii ultimately be regardei as
among the most valuable resournes of tiat country is
actually capable of realisation.-7imes.

The United Service Journal congratilates ils
a friends across lte Channel" (save us fron then t) on
the fact that of ail the Cavalry Regiments in the Eng-
lish Army, the 4th Royal Irish Dragoon Gniarts and tbe
8th Royal rish hassars are in iie best condition and
equipment, and couit most men at revilIe. God be
merciful to us ! Is it nl torrible te <hin o f those
hitosand or se of sahlant yunng [rishmen, of whom,

1n ail hurnan prooability, nit ien in the iundred shall
live to sec the snow on the ground again, or see il
redîdened with their blonad. For the golf tif disaster
onîly grows vaster andi more awful bafere England,
and now 2,500 of her men arc now invalited every
week, white the reinforcemets reach at the rate cf
1,000 a week-and the supply grows dlIy more and
more inaclequate Iothe demanîd. Send those two Ru-
giments lu the Crimea, and ere a month you may
look for ilieir carcases rotting under a few in hes of
steppe sandt and snow-set ta thir last acecount un-
houselled, nanointed, unannealed, wilthi ail tlheir im-
perfections oniieir heai-for let any Catholic nily
iinaginîe one or two Catholi chapiainîs crying ta attoend
those daiy imyriads of murdered neii. Fortunateîy
i iere is a litle -respite for the cavalry-rhere is io-
thing for them te do in lthe Crimea at pmsent but aci
as beats of burden ; the t arnbrigades xhiich wert oît
only counit 110 ichargers betveen tien ; and s those
viho are on for the next Rlaaklava or. iorse by far.

ihe next Scutari, have a little lime tu nake hteir souls
and their wilis before hand.-Nation.

ThE SEcrÀarr.s.-Thîe Banner of UI-ler lias a good
parigraph anent religions sectaries. There are some
valuable stnistics, likiewise. in the etrac:-" An-
cording ti the 'Congregational Year Bonk for 1855,1

t1ichlas just macde ils ippearanu, lieé arn ai
présent .3.244 I ncependeuet places cf w'orskiip la En--
land and Wiles. AccordingI o thé same niioritv th i·
are only 1,941 Indiependeni ministers in Endlanl an
Wales. The statistics, fiirrishied by the Congrega-
tionalists themselves, establish a fact of which we
have already heard from other quarters, thit is. that
tiere are huîînireds al Indeipendent coigregations in
tle sister Island, withoit ministers. Wiuth all the
bonsted advantauges of voluntaryisn, it cannot, even
in rieli England. provide itself wilh the first neces-
saries of a Chrch, The ndepedents viith e re-
îloubted Mr. Foster at tieir hend, have a society for tlie
liberation of religion from State patronago, b~ut tley
are oertainly in much greater need of 'a society for the
liberalion of rcligion fron slarvation. t iappears that
there ara in Engiland and Vales nO less ihun I,>03
places of ondependent worship, without ministers."-
[fit mist have beau (observes the Doblia Tergraph)
from those usel u;p conveiîticles the cohaort cf vaa-
bonds, one hundred strona, were subsidizei list year
by Exeter Elall, for the invasion of Irelanti.)

Novzr, Ma or F rPRnssM r.--The following
crions scene teook place- in the Cork Police Court, last
montih:-

Two yonng men, who gave iheir names as eremiahi
Leary and Thomas Hyde, the former beinz frnm Rye-
court, and the latter IrOn Bîarnev-lane, in thalt citv,
vere broughît befere the bench for fighting in the

strecis therireviois day.
Catnin White-Weil, as ycu are two fighting men

would you not sonner o out to the Crimea. wîhre yniî
vili have pleinty of it? If yon enlist aith these two
men [pointing t two soldiers vlho evre in th court)
t wili dishuarge you, but if von do net I vili inflict a
heavy penalty on yon. Take yonr choice. Well.
whaI objection have you ? Leary-I would net wish
to leave my father. sir.

Captain White-Would von rot sonner go out and
fight th baitles of your conîntry ?- m

Mr. Houphries-As the British army k composed
of none but volunteers, pethaps il is better te lave
litan go.

Captain White-Go and fihit for your country, aifl
enme home to your friends wih lautels. Prisoners-
We do not like il, sir.

Captain Whîité-Are yvon will ing ta hé aitteatedi for
teu -years in the 40th reégiment cf feat ? Prisoners_-
WVe are not, sir.

Captain Whiite-Well, yen muai thieeteromflou bail
for your goodi beharior ding îwehve menths, or go toe

gahé prisoners were accordingly put into thé dock.

GREAT :BRITAIN.
Anar. DUNDAS AND.MRt. LAYARD.-The Londoni

cornespondent cf thé Fa cman wvrites:r-" Admirali
Dandias i am toit], has instituted praceedings against
Mn. Lav'ard fer libel, thé notorious latters writen by
tint gentleman fromc the ' maintep cf the Agamemnon'
containing thec cause of-comnplaimî. I htear that Mr.
*Layard is ta makeé an .apology -ln thé house; but cf
this yen may be certain, that his appointment ns Under
Secretary for the War Deptartment has heen..rtopped
-untÏl he-oclears either himself-or-Admiral Dlundas'be-
fore the world." ·· ---

THE COSTOP W SA.-The eéîimates fur te Englishj The Irish emigration, says the Jôtórnal of Commerrne,
army and navy for the year-i855-'6 have just been continues to set back towauds Ith "eOld Conntutry"î uts
pîublished. The total ameunt required for thé army strongly as ever, while the curreit; hitherward it
is tîpwards of £i1,500,000. The increase on le year been in a great measir arrested. Almost every ship
.1854 is about £6,000,000. The total inerease provi- leaving Nev York for Enuland takes out fron thiriy
ded for is 50,819 men and 2,610 hiorses. The navy to fifty ofithese passengéns.Somé attribiie the cha e
estimates for lit saine period, inlcdirig transports, to the influenîces of thé know iothings; but in a ni-
amount ta somethîrîg like fifieen millions of ounds jority of instances it results fromi the improved condi-
sterling. 0f ibis, about one-îhird-£5,l81,456-is re- lion of Irish tands, undertheoperntion of the cencun-
quired for transport service and priscners of war. bered[estates' bill, and to the increased demand for
Thèse estimates are basei on employing.i the ser- labér. Shoild the proposed law of parliarnent regu-
vice38,819 seamen, 10,000 boys, and 16,000 mari- iating passenger ships be sanctionet, Irish emigra-
ners, which, with their officers, avili make an effec- tion to this country will bc still more sensibly dimi-
tive naval force of 70,000 of ail rantks. Thuis we nished. Germans, on the cont rary, wihl continue lo
find thant tho British Goverrent contemplates hav- pour in niion us in large numiibers.
ing engaîgeti in the anar during étheopeni1g year More than thirty thousand persons treturted from
ne less alin 263,594 men of aIl ranks in bth the Anerica to England during 1854.
services, land and sea, ani lat the sun neces- )oLLunîs Ex-îtA cTs»ranM " Ep ExTalATio$.3
sary to support ami rentier efficient iis body of men -The Newburyport Herald, in lie course of some re-
and the slips to be mianned by them, for a singie marks on Mn. rChandler's comments on tle Alien
vear wdil be over £27500.00.L0 Sle 4thel COs !Of

I

In thé city cf London-wviu any incrense of po-
pulation-the number ouf hati cpoor Ius dot bled
viliii lhe neminorvc aftometel thé euardians -and ahe

cause his bailled.thcir imaquitries.

UNITED STATES.
ST. PAsarcr's Da.-We notice with great pleasutre

that the collection inthe Cat lheiral on St. Patrick's
Day is 0 be fr the beneSfit of lie Society of Su. Vin-
cent tIe Paul, an association tiht has loune so muIh,
in the most quiet ant unsténtuious manner, tor the
good of the pour lu ths cil>y.-. Y.Freeman.

CeurF IN rUts CTY or NEWa YoR.-The NewYork
Chief of Police, iI hissiemri-aunumual report, just pre-
sented!, amnnonces tihat tere were 43 arrests for mur-
der and 166 for assanit with intent ta kill, during the
six months edcing writh December last ! 0

20 Me .ditor of fe NewYork-Tribune:
Sir,-An article appearcdl in the Tribune of last

Vednesday, copiedi from the Nevari Mercury, reia-
ive te lie présent situation &f Dr. ives, the laie P'ro-
téan Biisop of North Carolina, calculated to deceive
ani cause pain toa snumerous friends abroad, if not
conradicted.

The statements of tie Mercury are totally faise. Dr.
Ives, far from beim in a stale fexternal destitution

&', as the AJercuity falsely states, is tow, ani has
been almost since his return trom Eunpe, occupying
his beautiful cottagenbuiilt by Henry F. Spalling, Esq.,
on the bianks of the liîdson, lu this village, where lié
tievoteshis time quietly to his ilteranry avocations, and,
with his-excellent lady, is adn-minislering t ithe vants
of lte neighboring pon. The writer of this,. whose
happy privilege it is te énjoy frequently ihesociety of
Dr. Ives, was cneo the first to waelcome him to the
neiuhborhood, ant feels pleasure in being able to con-
tradict the strarige fiction of the M ercuy D.

Manhaitanville, March 2d.
:The aboe absurti repot niay,- from-what wme have

hearîl,.have arisen ithus: Thera is a person arcund
New York of the naine of. Ives, who says he Wa.s an
Episcopalian minister, anl says that he-isa con.vertato
the CathoeChurch. This person has been in the
habit of solièiting and recaiving aid from a large;
nrumber of-Cathlies on the plea.ofhis personàl pu-
verty.-N. ;Y.Freemon. -

attemptei o pll their acInks and boniet eH, bot
avre preveted byfthé approcaci ofsomé persons wh m
their noise had attracted."-Ib.

Pa-rssnwrrt i INTE UNTrn S'Ans.-The .Pro-
lestant sec.called "Fre Thinkers"lhave, it seems, a
strange way tuf observing Iheir Sabbaths:-" The roomr
ai 142 Chathan stret, kept by Lewis Doiekel, was
last Sonday filled with tablas and arm chairs, witit
the exception of a space in the rear portion of il,
whuere is sel a billiard table, whie.h anas cuvereda ver
avith a black clotli. On one end of this table was
erected a kind of altar, by the side of whieh stenl
avo wax caindles. On this aluar liy a large Bible,
open. The shutters of lhIe doors and wdintws vere
uîp, and the room lighed lwith gas. Mr. Douctkel ais
dresse 0in a loing black cleriral robe, white necker-
chief, and a black skull cap. "Shortly after 10
o'clock, Mnr. D. arase and apohogised ta his audience

-for not hiaving commenced hlie exercises, and gave
.as a reason lherefor, that his two chaplainas had. not
yet arrined, who, lie said, lie suppsed lhadu beetn
drtank over Salurday night, the ame as aIl tchier
minsters. He woulti tierefore avait a few minutes
Ionzer, iii hpes that they wouldyetr coue. Afier
waiting somie lime, hé suaid iliat he could not wait
any longer, and wotild therefore be tliged te select
lite bar iceepers as baisassistants on this.occasion.-
These last accordingiy donned tlue clerical robes, but
not iaving any neckerchief lu suit, they tooc two of
the table covers, tied thei aroundi their' neccs, and
the services cuminueéd. The offiliating clergyman
read a passage fron tie Bible, and then proceeded to
exho i the audiience, whichl was continuallyinereasio.
After speaking for a few minutes in tle ost violent
manner againsct Mayor Wood and aIl referm mateasurée,
and exlhorting those awhe heardhimasu ttinciepend-
eut society of "Frée .Thinikers," (by which. name
they are known) he wonld sit down and Ike'a
of beer. After resting for half anleur tr.so, Ié.woliîd
ageain commence. In thi mainner he kept tbhîuteet-
ing cp unlil a ile heur in-the evening. -'Dïi,ng6thç

contimuance of his remarks, the officers estirha'tehïat
.the number of persons who visited hlie -saloon-and pa-
took.of beer could not havebeen less. thai fourbin-
dred. .-There are three or four otherplaces in:tii-iîy
-which carry ori asimilar bùsinesson.libe Sabbalh, 1all
cf nehom le Mayor ilntr.dsto èupjressità e,
:dnring'tlie présënt week.ZmericanPaper.

JYZa, NVII LU UYf ý,#y-JVVU. éJUII MU VZ%;Ul Comissitierrepttwill.- doubtlld esslesssr-war for a single year ; or rather, such is the estima- prise many, ta find that the head money reived
ted cost, for theactuai cost wil, in he agaregate, frem immigrants the last year, was raore than ail <hrt
doubtless, greatly exceed these estimates.-Mlntreat was exîpndedh for alien paupers." li a subseqnent

paragrapli, or Newburyport contemporary says:-
A inember of Parliament, with excellent mean:: of "It is better lu be a little toc generous and fraternal iii

information, assures us in a letterjust received litat Our treatmnent of brethrenî, than to incur auny risk of
lhe comite General Election will take place, before dealing aviith ient uigenerously and liarsliy."
freastr? Ve inr ilight l ula thia information be- The Mayor of Lowell, Arrbrose Lawrence, and Ad-
fore le couuîry, ticugh aur cxvii opinion Jtint il jutant Gen. Stonte, hare been sued by the Jackson
vili net mhappenm re gel, if lie embarassne et of Mr. Musketeers, of hliat place, for ransackingtlieir armûryiRoeébuclcs Commite blié ge rr éliMer b>' groa-th>'carrying oW tlhtir aris, equipméuts, jiapera,c, ii
restricling his operations, or olierwise, a criais cati cr absince. 'The darm ges are laid ni$2,000.
iardly arise within the net couple months; and ne
minister would feel justified in dissolving Parliament Leiters have been received in this city froin Lex-
in a time of war, except aifter a serious defeat. We ington, staing tthat the townt of Warrenton, in this
believe the dissolution avill take placé in July or Aug., State, lias j4itt been lte scene of ee of tlhe most
when lteordinary business of the session is terminat. wlholesalo mutîrtders ever perpetrate'. Thé circiui-
Our currespondem, however, is confident it il be stances are dletailed as follos:--Two irish penis
dîring lte next mot.-- lin. iaed Joehnl Keiahai;tin i Jares Carrigmi lleft Lex-

nlington abon t two weeks agct viIh a large quaitity 4fThe Press says that Lard Palmers'ons far ad- drv goods and jewolry.' They travelled tu0tilie .own oufane i Yena, as Id,i l faca ns Lord Abérdetue . lie aentoiantoy-vamilesfrom x nta averaalie.ýlrnpd aitpht>sioaliurfirtrn ucu.-, ian>'eaf, a icistopped aou vtiia- fit mls ri xn0ct
and neariy blind." and atoe for cne tigt. Kentliai relired io bed

bl:-st, andbot tan ihouir afterwards anas followel by
Lott J. Russerm's PARLncrArTAaR ANTEcIDENTs. ICanuigan, aho discaveied hliat his compacion iras ob-

-LetI lte past career of Lord Joh n Russell b lo]olued sent. On martkinîg a starclh, le fond hinît unter hli
1o; and iltiil be seen lthat in none dit itte exhibit tie rhod dead, avith lis sktalI split open by an axe. He
capaity of a great nan, or t utcliiighteied Minsilor. fainld hlie bcd aiso fuil orf blood. AI lis jmature, hit
He has ben in everythaing a failutre. For four yenrs i hoard fotsteps appronchiIng, and arming himself wilh
Paymaster of the Forces, lie did nothing effectual but a large bovie knife. hie blew ont bis ligit and jumped
receive is own pay-for four yeans a Secretany for Itei belind Ite door. immedialy thrée men entered,
liome Department, lie lfit ino trace ct good dcomesliaaeue iavinmg atm axe. Carrigan instanly attacketi the n
rovernment beliail Iiim-hor two vears a Secretary with his kîife, and after a short en(lle succeeded ut
for the Colonies, lie was regrardel with couteumpt-for1 ikilling all tre of them.-SI. Louis News, FEb..21.
six years ai Prine Miiiisuser, he win profsset lit b a lixnrous Taunurms ilAssAcHusrrs.-Tiae
CAnit atc Eronnipatiois, aded, as a muemuria if ht luis joflaon Be of Thursda y says:-' In th 1use, yes-Adaistaion, u new penal ha' ho the sta bi f Carey, of n order waand finall f'l fromiî poer tilrogi sIeer imoapteity- pase unstutiti tt C mm i lt n ntiional

forilree1 .io:ili a erelry orForizi ffiir, .!- 1passotl tosuruliiug uIleCurinmiîleart Ceustitutional
for thrée olths a Secnetatpry for Fitonign Añorsa , h . te Amendnents to reort a bill t lprevent Ronnu Cattho-
only' recor of btis hlirg suaI a posution us a hlin on lies front holding an office undmer the govermnment of
the Maillai amuir, ctnunia e ohig tact uantruh, thtl Stae of Miassachusetis." H-owsirangely t bis sountds
the Miuister cl Florene iad pubicly un giv a t ttra- jside hy side with tlhe lolewing extract fron a letterilicieon. A nti not a leader ofthie Honse of rcoion written by George Vashington i ''if I ceouli liave eri-for tlvO year-s, lie hacus signahised him-elf in liat pîsitioni a n t a aihension that the Cconiin-
-- irat, by bservttion. pmi lcth CathIlani ri e in sut lu- ition framed in lthe Convention where I hadl the hoior
sIoint ani so oubhecomig, lia uathe[irime Miram.ter hdi n presille migit possibly endanger tei religions ri:gts

atlit r tIe thvenim n rt els have Catfo sa to nre cta n ofany ecclesiasticai soci ty, centainly i voult never
ihir otheuo ovntImen t oii nhave arefsed te ret ave placed my signature lu il."thleir offices.; nrdla hstly, thlat act by which hle wl

b inurtalised ita parniarnenLary hisory-at lct of A new divorce bill ia passed theGeneral Couh cf
nuparalled political cowardice-an leader flying from i Massachusetis, and becormte a law.
a debale-a generaI abandoniting his forces on tha eve A ill has been intruicei in the senate of lndiana
of batile. Oh f mrrarvelons Join Rssel !-Wcly -b bren up <lue icnw iothing Lodges ini tint state.
Tdgrapi' lt deciares it a conspiracy for persans to band them-

The Thannes aboulit Richionild is completely froen selves under solemn atha forthe purpose ut depiving,
over, and nt craft eveni ofthe smallest description, can any citizen of the state of political riglts under Ile
pass eitler u p or downelié river. As luw% duaown as constitution.
Blatckfirs lriidge a large sulace of the vater was on
Tuceday covered avith ice (on ie uîpper side) to he haeasiv-eNuma M kir vaiiv-The Bec aIesliat
width of two of th ucentre arches, which extented tavo Sisters o Marca-,y wee attac-h by semne row-
many yails fromI lte piers of tlie bridge. This lire- diesit Providence, Tnursday eveu n iwhile apnsing
ven t d a ny ldescripution of vesselstmnu pas iig ai tader i t rotrlSisltersinae. beenis s nul te.-Boirai ti t .
tht part of tie bridge. Nearly allith sleramn-hoats gcdSistérbave been icsltad.-s Pilot.
plyimg above Ldodn loridge have been comuîpelleto Tht Providence Journal thus notices the new isi
be laid up for the preseniit, and irona fears tre eter- in the land of Roger Williamcs :-" A ecurrespondent.
tainied that, if the present sevecen atier sionku lasit-lue send ns his iame and address, says that I vo of
ainother week. a fair wijl be abel t be leld nita thethe Sistersof Mercy, wa'hile returning fromn a visit to a
Tihamoes, as was lthe cose lu the year 181d. sick person, vare attacked by four or five vomenu, vho
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NEWS OF TH-E WEEK.
The .Pacific with London dates down ta the 27t

tilt., arrived at New York on Wednesday. The new
Minisu'y ha already broken up ; partly from internai
dissensions ; partly also, on account of the success ir
the Ilouse-of Commons, of Mr. Roebuck's motior
for a Committee, ta enquire into the causes of the dis.
asters in the Crimen. Sir saines Graluain, Messrs.

. Gladstone, and S. Herbert, bai resigned; Sir Cbas.
Wood was spoken of as First Lord of the Admi.
raîty, and ruimor assigned the Chancelloriliip of the
Exe bequer ta Mr. Lewis; Lord Jolin Russell is, for
the moment, ta do the duties of Colonial Secretary;
and the Earl a Carlisle is ta b Viceroy of Ireland.
T-h'e arrangements however for the uew Cabinet ivere
not completed at the time of the Pacc's sailing.

'There have been stormy debates in Parliament.-
Mr. Roebuck talks gloomily of an impeachment oh
Lord 'Raglan, whvio is about ta resign his command;
Lord Lucan has already been recalled, but their suc-
cessors had not been named. Government speaks
hopefully of the prospects of peace, now rendered
necessary ta England, upon almost any terms how-
ever degrading--seeing that lier army is destroyed,
and thiat at hoine the distress of the working classes
lias become almost unbearable. Serious riots lhad,in
consequence, occurred at London and Liverpool, but
had been supressei for the moment.

From the Continent we have rumors that the
Frenct Eiperor, in spite o the admonitions of Eng-
land and Austria, is about tu proceed in persan ta the
Crimea. The Vienna Conference vas about ta open.
and no doubt every exertion will be made ta patch up
a dishîonorable pence, as every peace must be, con-
cluded, before the capture of Sebastopol by the Al-
lies, and without exacting from .Russia, rnalerial gua-
rantees that shue shail not, immediately on the with-
drawal of the Alhied forces, r-Pcommence hier heredi-
tary policy of aggression upon Turkey. War how-
ever huad been declared between RussiaaindSardinia;
and %var preparations were still being activehy coati-
nued throughout Europe.

From the Crinea wve have notlting nev, with tbe
exception of an indecisive engagement betwixt Ge-
neral Liprandi, and the Ttirks at Eupatoria. The
former haild retired ivith the loss of about 500 men.
Before -Sebastopol, everything remainedi unclanged.
The weather uas less severe indeed ; but the misera-
ble reinnants of the British arny weré still meltino.
away under the conbined influences of fatigue anti
disease. Siege operations, of course, .were said ta
he progressing; but fron long repetition this officiai
phrase has no longer any charns for the public.-
Of course, also, an inmediate. assault was spoken
of: but nobody nowi believes in assaults. The Baltic

etls is again preparing for sea ; it looks formidable
enough on paper, but will no doubt prove very harm-
less-as far as the Russians are concerned-in ac-
tiotn.

lfpon the hvioe,. wue el inclined ta conclude that
the British nation is heartily sick of the war, and wil
be only too glad if the diploinatists and red-tapists
Aiîll be able ta come ta terms amongst thenselves at
Vienna. The people o England have learned that
lhey are essentially a commercial, and not a military
nation ; [hat fghting is not their vocation, nor glory
their legitimate pursuit; and that henceforward their
iest policy will be ta eat humble pie, and deal largely
in hardware, an dry goods.

'The Africa bas arrived, and annatinces the death
of thue Emperor of Russia.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
On. Thursday, the Sth inst., Mr. G. Brown moved

his lona threatened resolution, ta. the effect that a
humble address be presented to his Excellency the
Governor, praying him not ta exercisethie power,
conferred upon biminthale 3d clause ofiie'Clergy
Reserves Bill, of commuting içith the bolders of
stipends tunder the said act. The exercisé of this
power, Mr. Brownu contended, would defeat tlie main
object of the secularisers, viz.-the full estabiilinent
of the voluntary principle ;.arrd vould serve to per-
.petuate jealousies and agitation in Upper Canada.

A long debate ensued. The Attorney General
MDonald,. remintied the mover of the Resolution
that, if Government had decided ta commiate with
individuàals, it was on tie enondition [bat the consent
(if the' religious bodies'to-iwich hey belonged, was to
.be giyen to suci. commutation. Mr. Spence denied
thiat tere:was uny general feelimg, in the country in
favor of'iMr., Browns motion-; and'contended thuat
it wVas unwvise to;open again a.-questionh ilhat d litibéen
Aettled last autumn.

Mr.. Vilåi .cöàntended liat, if the commutation
clause vere acted upon, the pretended settulement
would be but a delusio-. Mr. Cameron, and .Mr.
Jacklon deprecáted. any lurther agitation. of the
Ciergy' Reserv-es question MiVir. Foley snppirted
Mr. G. Brown's motion, as did Mr. MacKenzie.
sho mproved the occasion by a long ramubhng discu's-
sîon on the, dispute novwpending betirt ehBiso p

THEr UPRUE WITNESS ANI. Cri C NIINRInE

. We accept as a good amen of the intentions of
the present Ministry towards our Catholic institutions,
the furm stand they made in the Legislature against
M. Darche's insiduous motion for subjecting aillhe
educational establishments of the Province, receiving
fthe sligitest assistance from the public purse, ta the
contrai of the Governnent ; for this, though not ex-
pressly set forth, wvas the design of the Bill whichi
M. Darche introduced-and the second reading of
iwhici, upon the motion of the Hon. M. Cauc.hon,
was ordered for "this day six months"-the usual
way in which unpalutable measures are summarily
dealt vith.

No one, eithuer Catholie or Protestant, vill deny
t that, if the Governnent gives, of the publie money

ta any private institution, the former is entitled t a'sk
for, and the latter is bound ta furnish, wien called upon
to do sa, full details respecting lie manner in which the
said grant from the public funds, has been expended;
but here the rights of the one, and the obligations of
the other, cease. The Governnent lias no riglht ta
demand, nor are tlie recipients of public funds bountd
to give, any account of the manner in which manies
not derived from nthe public funds, have been expend-
ed : neither lias tlue former any righît to assume, in
virtue of the trifling assistance by i giveai, the right
ta exercise an inquisitorial contrai over the genîeral
amairs of the institution receiving its assistance. . It
is enough if the latter accounts ta the public for the
manner in which it has employed the money, by it
received from the public, without being called upon
ta account for the disposai of funds not received from
that source.

This is the principle whicli dictated [hue opposition
offered by the Hon. M. Cauchon, and lis friends, to
M. Darche's motion ; which if passed into law would
have had the effect of compelling ail our Catholic
educational institutions-either ta renounce all share
in the legislative grants, for educational purposes-or
ta submit all their affairs, and the entire contra of
their establishments, to the absolute dictatorship of
the secular poiver. To the second alternative it iwas
nanifest that Catholie ecclesiastical institutions never
would subnit ; ta force upon themr the former, would
be most unjust, so long as Protestant, or Non-Catho-
lie, educational establishments are allowed ta remain
recipients of the Government bounty.

This vas well understood by M. Darche and his.
friends, both of Upper and Lover Canada. The
former, headed by Mr. George Brown of the Globe,
voted for M. Darche's motion, because they saw
plainly the intention of the movier ; and as Pro-
testants heartily sympathised withi a measure dictated
by a spirit of bitter hostility against Catholic insti-
tutions. The latter, or " rouges" as they are called,
supported the same motion; because, thloughi not hav-
;ng the courage or honesty openly ta avow their Pro-
testant prediiections, and latred to Catholicily, they,
no less than Mr. George Brown and is party, seek
by every means in their poier to destroy the intiu-
ence of the Catholie Church over the people of Ca-
nada-knowing well, that so long as the French Ca-
nadians are moral and religious, so lông as they are
educated as Christians and Catholies, so long will.
they hof'd in abhorrence the principles which the de-
mocrats of the Province, viiether calledI "rouges"
or " Liberal Protestants" are endeavoring to dis-
seminate ; that,.so long, there wil be no bopes for the
triumplu in Canada of the miserable dregs of the va-
pid French philosophy of the XVII century, upon
whichu, thank God, ail honest and educated men now
a-days look back vith loathing and contempt. Let
us not be misunderstood. We do not mean ta liken
M. Darche or any of his friends ta Voltaire or Di-
derot; neither do ve pretend ta institute any cor-
parison betwixt the Avenir and the famous Encyclo-
pedic-and for this simple reason-that a bad heart
does not necessariy inply a good head. Our Frenchu
Canadian demagogues,the denmi-savansof tie Avenir,
possess indeed all the hatred. ai Catholicity and of its
sublime morality, vhic ldistinguislhed the "pWliloso-
phes" of the reign of Louis Seize. But here au.
resemblance ends; for the latter were undeniably
meni of brilliant talents, and extraordinaury abilities.

A clainor howîever lhas been raised against the
Government-, as if, becase.l:it did not chose to aceeptt
N*I,. Darche's partieular proposition, it therefore in-
tended tostifl'e ail enquiry into the manner in wlhich
-the funds given l'y [ ta educational establishuments,
'EQr-7educational purposes, are disposed of. To show
how.s groundLess is thischimoruit is sufficient ta. refer to

i up their mmods to disregard the bellowingas of George
Brown and bis clique ; and hlius, setting to work

t earnestly to redress ithe wrongs of whiclh le Catho-
les of Canada have so long conplained, and whiiose
existence is now admitted by the organs ofi the most
respectable and influential of le Protestant sects,
they wiil soon earn for theimselves a title to e gra-
titude and hearty support of the great majority of
the Catnadian people.

The Montreal Witniess takes exception--nost
unjustly and unphilosopliically it appears to us-r-
against the tise of the tern Protestant, as applied to
Voltaire, by the .TRUE WITNESS ; and for so emu-
ploying it, our coteinporary accuses us of vilfully per-
verting tlie truth. We, repeat hotrever, and defy
contradiction, thuat Voltaire wvas in his latter years a
Protestant, and an Ultra Protestant to boot ; in spite
of lhis havinug been born and brought up as a Roman
Catlholie, and having received is education at a Je-
suit College. Luither, Zuingilus, and Calvin were
born and broughît up Roman Catholics ; they also re-
ceived their education from Romiuan Cathuohie teach-
ers; and yet it does not follow that Luther, Zuin-
glius and Calvin wiere not Protestants, in their ad-
vanced years. Let us liowever define; for im con-
troversy, religious controvery especially, there is no-
thuing so desirable as sharply drawn defmuitliois.

A. " Protestant" is any baptized' person whuo is nzot
a Roman Cathiolie ; or, to adhere.strictly to the literai
neaning ofI [le word, he is one who " lProtests"
against all, or any part of, tlie teachliii l or the Ro-
mati Catholic Cluurch. But Voltaire, iere is every
reason to believe, had been baptized in his youth;--
and as in his advanced years lue Protested, both by
his writings and his conduet, by word and deed,
agaimst the teachiog of the Ronan Catholic Churcli,
Voltaire wvas, to all intents and purposes, a thuorouugli
Protestant. We do not say [ltat lie wasa Chnristiag.un
any sense of te word ; for a Protestant is not essen-
tially a Christian, thouglh le nay be one by acci-
dent.

If our, not very intellectual. cotemporary vould
take the trouble ta reflect on tue meanuug i vof words,
lue would perhiaps at last perceire lite truth of
tlue delinition, which we have often endeavored to
umpress on his dull brain, viz.,-tlhat a Protestant is
not one who believes or asseris anytihing, but, simply
one wlo denies or Protests against somnething ; and
that-as it is not in virtue of believing anything, but
of denying something, that a man is a Protestant-
so also, no one is, or cai be, a Chîristiani nerely in
virtue ofius Protestantism. For a man is a Chris-
tian, not in virtue of wlat lue denies, but ofi what lue
believes.

We do not intend to vithhlold from Protestants the
appellation of Christian. Protestants have, by vir-
tue of baptism, been regenerated, and made members
of the Cathiolic Church ; and we knov thiat, i spite
of their subsequent Protestantisin, they still retain
the indelible cliaracter imprinitcd on their souls in
baptism. But if Christians at all, Protestants are.
so, wholly and solely in virtue of lat whuereini they
agree with Roman Catholics, or in so far as they are
Non-Protestants. Whierein they differ from Pa-
pists-that is, in so far as thuey are Protestants--they
agree vithi heathens and infidels, and therefore are
not Christians. A nioment's relection will inake
this clear.

A Protestant-say a Unittarian for instance-a
Milton, or a Clhanning-if a Christian at al, is so,
not in virtue of his Protest against, or denial iof,
the divine personality Of Christ-for the Jew, the
Mahomnedan, and the hea[hen .deny this as well,
and Jevs Malhomnedans'and lieatliens are not Chîris-
tians ý but because lhe agrees vith [hue Ronman Catho-
lic Chiurchlin-SO far as to admit, etlier that, in soie
sense, Christ was the Messiahu promiiised fron oif old,
or that -le was a tenier sent from aGod. So vithi
otier-Protestant denommations-Anglicans, Baptists,
Methlodists, Mdorions, Presbyterians antl Tunkers.-
It is not un virtue of wivhat they deny, or Protest
against, but of what they adiit or do not Protest
against-in virtue of hat 'wherein thiey agree with
tue Rtoinan Cathuolic Cliurchl, andi not of that hvierein
they differ from. hier--hat they havetlie slightes
claim to the tille Christian. The Baptist is not a
Ciristiani because lhe rejects infant baptismii ; but bé-
cause lie' does not Protest against aklbaptism. uThe

±We do.notaalt:uhbaptised persons-Protestanms?, as hiey
are simply bLiheahna

of Buffalo, and , haundful of German Protestantsiwho the speeches of. the membersioftie Ministry, during
have, in virtue of a iiniquitous Iaïviseizedupôn and the debate inquestion, who announcédthe intention
rétinp'ýossesion of a'Catholi Clhurcli. -Mr.'Mac- of the. -Inspectdr-General toi introduce a Billcalliàog
kenzie ..was called to order by the Speaker, with but upon ail recipie0it pf ubliihoniesëto account for
l ittlfeeet for (te Hon. lember: went off on a the ianner oi whncl aidsun iifd been bylthemuex-
îiwir tack, and mie a long prosy harangue about peàded. The Ministry oppoèd tie moi f

Judas Iscariot and the Know-Nothings of Amnerica. Darche, not becatuse itdemanded sucai ccounts, hut
At last, much to the deliglht of the House, he sat. because. under. the pretence.f enforcing an equitable
down and held his peace. Messrs. Cayley, Aikens, enquiry into the expenditure of publie monies, it aim-
Southiwick, Roblin; and Flint then addressed thie ed a.blow at the independence of the Catholie educa-.
-ouse; after whichi a division was called for, and tional establishments of the Province. A Ministry
Mr.frown's motion was negatived bya majo-ity of puirsuing suchu a bold and honorable policy e serves
63to 42. tuesupport of the Catioi;am «y;ant wi t

On Friday, the time of the Hous3 was taken up in we trust, refuse to take iota its early ani serious con-
learing the case of the Reporting Olficers accused sideration fhe demnands of the. Catholics 'of Upper
of fraudulent registry of votes at tie last election. Canada, for "Freedom of Education." Nor 'o
Upon motion of Sir A. McNab, a whole batch ai Catholies alone ; Protestants of the better sort join
these gentlemen were sent to prison for ten days, upon with Catholics in denouncing the tyrannical and es-
the Speaker's warrant. One of thein however, named sentially irreligious system thiat noi obtains in Upper
Guy, managedto make his escape fron the custody Canada-s we sliowed in our last, by extracts fromu
ofthe Sergeant at Arms. The prisoners have made Mr. Angus Dallas' pamphlet-upon whiclh even the
application to be released on a vrit of habeas corpus. Britisi Canadian, a Protestant journal of Toronto

On Monday, Sir A. McNab, introduced his Bil .conments:- .
for regulating the Provincial Militia ; after whichl a l Of the many essays wlich have been written up-
discussion enstued on the delays incurred in bringing on it"-the Common School sysiern of Upper Canada
down the Legislative Council Bill. Longdebates -"there is not ie which un our opiion has supplied
on the Corruption Committee, and its shortcomings, ore cornclusive evideuce of ite failure oJ the Common
and proceedings upon contested election questions, Sc/ol sysen in Canada. 1
have occupied lhe rest of the time of the Rouse. Supported, tlen, by Catics and Protesants

aur M iisters need not fear. They have but 'to make

Anglican .or;.thePresbyterian is not a Cliritian ;e-
-cause-he denies Transubstantiation,-and Protests
a;ainsythe minaculate Conceptionaof;it;Mfor
infiisrevho ecertainly iiot ChHistians -as wlln as
An glicansani. PresbyterihisdelyTransbtaýitiation,
and Prt ågi the 9 Iîmcubite Conception."
But, ifa Clhristian at ail, the-Anglican or Presbyterian
*is so solelybeeause he lias not Protested ngninst al1
lie: dogmas of the Ron Catholic Church ; it is
solely iri virtue of that' wherein lie agreesith Ro-
Min Catholics;'l hat the Anglican or P sbteriàn is,
iany sense.lChristinn. In so for as :ie ifo n
front s-orPr s-he s o, cmpany
itl Jews, Mal!ommedans,and infidels; and therefore,

r in so far as he Protests-or in sa far as lie is a Protes-
f tant- theAnglican or Presbyterian is as little en-.

tilled ta the appellation of Clhristian, as- isthe Jew,
- the Maliommedan, or the infilel. No man,hIlierefore,

can be a Christian because of, though lie inayhe'oe
in spi1e of, his Progestantism.

1 f the Montreal Witness objectsto this deiniion
i of Protestantism, ve cal upon him to furnish us with

another and a better-rJear, comnprehensive, and ex-
Iaustive; which shal czclude all Roman Callolies,
that is, ail who believe and practise whtat the Romanai
Catholic Chuîrch believes ani teachies ; but whichb shal
includeW cdvli are conmonlyknown and spoken ofas
Protestanis-whlethier Anglicans, M ormons, Quakers,

e Swedenborgians, or Unitarians-froim Luther and
; Zoinglius, through Laud and John lKnox, down ta

Milton, Locke, Watts, Channing, Neander, Joe
Smith, Theodore Parker, andi t he recognised leaders
of the chiè Protestant thieological shools in Ger-
many and the United States. Suelh a defunition will
be not only a thueological, but a literary, curiosity ;
and we shall have iiuuch pleasure in laying it before
our readers-wlien we get it.

"FÂABIOLA; OR, THtE CH1URCH or THE CA-r-
co;îns." By His Eininence the Cardinal Arch-
bishop of Westiniiîster. Messrs. Sadliers, New
York"and Montreal.
lhe originators of the plan of a " Polm»lar Ca-

to/lic Library" liaving subnitted tieir debign ta the
Arcihbishop of Westmminster, His.Eminence not only
iuighly approved of it, but consented to fùrnish the
first volume of the series; suggesting, at ihie sarne
tine, (lie propriety of publising " a series ai ales
illustrative of the conditioni of the Ciurich in differ-
eut periods of lier pist existence. One for instarce
miglht be called lThe Church of the Catacombs;" a
second,, -The Church of the Basilicas;" eaclh com-
prising three hundred years ; a tiird iwould be an
lie Churcli of the Cloister;" and then periaps a

fourth miglht be added, called l The Chirch [li of the
Schools." The vork before us is tlie first fruits of the
above suggestion ; and, as its tille imdicates, is intend-
ed ta illustrate the state of the Church, before the
days of Constantimîe, and more particularly during the
last great lieathen persecution, knovn in history as
the Dioclesian persecution, from the name of the Em-
peroi- uider vhuose.reign àt ias waged ; and which-is
especially famous, not only as the last, buit as the
longest and iost cruel persecution, to which the early
Cliurchl was subjectel Iy tlie heathen Emperors.-
Since then indeed the Churcli lias often been, and
rtill ir, the fruitfl nother o martyrs; but hler op-
piessors have for the nost part been, and still are,
lier own unuatural children ; for still, as i the days of
the IlCatacombjLs," the Catholic Churchî upon eartli is
Ilie Cluircli Militant, varring with error in ail its
forms, wletlher under the name of Paganisn or Pro-
testantism.

Christians im the beginning of the IV. century
held, vithi respect to the corrupt leathen population
ainonugs t whnîo tey dwelt, a position very similar to
Ihiat which Catlholics at lie present day, in GreitBri-
tain and Aimerica, hold towards the Protestant iorld.
They were exposed ta the saine caluiimnies, and vere
lhated witlh as intense a haitred. The ver- charges
brought against them were identical with i oe wicw î
are now urged rgainst obnoxious Papists ; the sanme
arts were employed Io arouse the fury of ie rabble
against them u; andi the saime pretences as are now
eimployed by a Spooner, a Drummond, or a Gavazzi,
for persecuting Papists, were tlien put forwvard as jus-
tiiying the cruelties practisedi against the professors
of a religion, unknovn ta the State, and wiiech re-
cocrnised an authority distinct fromt, and higlher ilian,
the aithority of the Cæsars. Ti great charge
against Clhristians, thlcn, as now, vas thlat they were
disloyal ta tlhe Emperors. and ubijeets of a foreigon
prince. The author.of Pabiola does but cite the
very vords of a Roman Emnperor whien lie makes the
savage Maximian deliver himuself as followîs:-

' For my part"-he said-" I have aunilier and a
st ronger reason fr my ablorrence ofi theseChiistians.
T.hey have dired ;o establish ini the heart of the Em-
pire, and ii this very cily, a supreme religious aibo-
rity, u rotvn heie before, independent f the govern-
ment of the State, andi equally powveiful aver their
minds as this. Formerly, nIl acknowledu'ed the em-
peror as supreme in religions, as in civil rite. Hence
lhe bears stia he itle af PonHife- Makximus. 13ut
thiese mon have raisedi up a divided.poaver, anti con-
sequently bear but acdivided loyalny. I hate, there-
fore, as a usurpation ini my doinioins, thiis sacerdotal

rwa o r m bje.FoIdeclare Huit I would

than of [lie electionu of onea of [heso prests ii Rom
Thuese wvere the very words of Deciuso the eec

[ion af St. Corneius ta the See of Peter; dnt 't
searce the~ alteration af a single lettor, might hbe bie
qurtesa s Hi 11u tance of every ebarge urgedt by'
irstns Lof ie rsent day against Pope yd Pa-

piîs Lor on ussell, .im one of his anti-Papál
Agigression harangues couldi not have dehi~ee'liiun-
sele [ mare apro riute terms. Indieed, it is impos-
sfury t go riheah len suspicion tat, nu deseniin thi

thue aut hor of " Fabola? hadi aareye ta thec EnglMh
Pratestants. of thîenineteenth.a Whant an. admnirable-
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deription,' for instance, is the following:of'a Roman

Dr.Cumeigsin -the o days af Dioclesian.«" a lieavy,
thpiek-neCked&ROman sâphust, or: dealeoin 'nuhiversal
kn'ledge mamwed ¿Calpurnius". Tihe Emperar' and
his!aoincil areengaged ereparig the ediet against
Stelated Christians;: Calpurnius-tbe Dr. Oum-
rmings:of heathenism--iq called upon for his opinion :

ttUpirase:thc manwho was cofsidered ta !ave most
.deepyIstudiedithe doutrines of the enemy, 'and best
te knOwtbeir dangerous lacies. He was suîiposedto
bave read their own books, and to be drawing up a
confutation.of their errors, which would, fairly craish
.tà-ià lhdéd, so. great wras his weight with his awn
sidê,-that,.hefn he asseiled that Christians held any
mostrodsprn'eiple, lhad their supreme pontiff in per-
sonontraýicted it,evey one would havé lauahed at
ihe very idea of taking his word for his ownbelief,
againat the assertionof Calpurnius."

" He struck up in a different strain, and his leailning
quite ustoished his fello w-snphists. He had read ie
original bouka, ha saidi, ot only of the Christians
xhemselves, but of their (orefathera the Jews; who,
havin,cmeintoEgypt lm the reign o Ptolemy Phi-
ladelplhus, ta escape from a famine in their own court-
Z'y, though the arts of their leader Josen, bought up
ail the corn there, and sent il home. Upon which
'Ptolemy imprisoned them, telling them, that as they
had eaen up ail the corn, they should live on the
étrti, by making bricks vith il for building a great
city; Then Demetrius Phalerius, hearing from uthern
of a great nany curious histories of their ancestors,
shut up Moses and Aaron, their most learned men, in,
a tower, having shaved half their beards, till they
should write in.Greek ail their records. These rare
books Calpurnius had seen, and he would only men-
tion a few facts from them. This race made war
upon every king and peuple liat came in their way,
and' destroyed them ail. I lwas their principle, if
they took a city ta put every one to the sword; and
tihis vas ail because they were under the govermment
of their ambitinus priests. Sa that when a certain
king Saul-nalled also Paul-spared a poor captive
xnonarch whose name was Agag, the priests ordered
him to be brought out and hewed to pieces. Now',
continued he, lthese Chrislians are stili under the do-
imination ! of the same priesthood, and are quite as
ready to-day, under their direction, to overthrow the
great Roman empire, burn us al l irthe Forum, and
even sacrilegiously assail the sacred and venerable
heads of iur divine emperors."

"A ilrlli of horiror ran through the assembly ai this
;acJial.">

Equally correct and lucid is Calpurnius' explana-
tion a ite origin of Oristianity.-

"dThe Christians are, said lie, a foreign sect, the
founder af which flourished many azes ago in Chal-
dea. Hisdoctrines were brouglît ta Rame at the time
of Vespasian by two brothers, named Peler and Paul.
Some maintain that these were the saule twin bru-
thers as the Jews call Moses and Aaron, the second
of vhom sold his birthriglt ta his brother for a kid,
the skim af which ho wanted ta make c/iri othec of.-
But this identity i do not admit, as it is recorded in
the mystical bocks of the Jews that ihe second of these
brothers, seeing the other's vitims give better omens
of birds (han his uwn, slew him, as our Romulus did
Remus, but with the jaw.bone of an ass; or which
te was iung by King Mordochmus of Macedon upon
a gibbet fifty cubits high, at the suit of tioir"sister
Judith. lowever, Peter and Pau! coming as I said
:o Borne, the former was discoveredt ibe a fuaitive
siaveaut Pontios Pilate, and was crùcified by his mas-
ter'siorders on the Janiculum. Their followers, of
'whom they had many, made the cross their symboi,
and adore it."

Rad we never read'the wrilings of some of the
most distinguîished Protestant controversialists of the
XIX century, we should almost be tempted to tas the
author of " Fabiola" with exaggerat ion and carica-
ture. Were iwe a buiever in the Pythagorean de-
trino ve should opine Itat the sou of Calpurnius
animated, and spoke by the mnouth of, Dr. Cummings
and his brethren ta day, sa close is the resemblance.
As it is, iwe can only remark that the heathen philo-
sophers of the IV century were almost as ignorant,
and made nearly as great fools of themselves rhen
ettempting ta expound the doctrines and origin of
Christianity, as are, and do, Protestant ivriters o the
preseit'day, wihen toly rashly presume ta criticise fli
teachirigs and discipline ai tire Caueii Clînirl.-
But it is time that iwe should give a few lines ta the
4nain object of the wvork under review.

" Fabiola" is the history of the trials of a great
and noble soul in its researches after truth. The
heroine, learned in ail the learning of the Gentiles,
proud, yet free from the gross licentiousness of the
Pagan world, is first astonisied by, then lears toa
admire, the patience and Christian virtues of er
Syrian slave. From hlie lips of this once despised
serrant, the hauglhty Fabiola hears the precepts of
a philosophy;far surpassing the risdomi of the Greeks
and Romans, wli.iwpose literature she Lad been con-
versant from lier childhood. Moved too by hlie scenes
'daily enacting around lier, by the leroic fortitude
wit iwhich the ablhorred Christians endured the most
cruel tdtures, and braved death in ils most hideous
forms, the onder of Fabiola is still further excited,
and the mistress seeks counsel from [lie slave. As
Syra 'unfolds the iwondrous history of God's love ta
sinful man, he Iearat of the iearer is touched ; and
recagnising tire trut h till thon scorned,.sIte passionately
osk-s--" Whiat hope 1" for ane like hier-whbo hrad so
lcîn obstiitately ritedi te inßuences ai divine grace;-
andi who, u the pride ai hunman plhilosophy, had sneer-
et at thie " Cruciiiel a le Is here"--she asks_-

c~ an Itere be. hople for such a ance' Anti Syra
telis lier how--n lthe days af our Lrd:-

"theore livedi a woaman. whor bore tire samne naime as
fis spaoe .maîber. But shte hadi sinnied publiicly,
degradiïngly, as yut Fabiols would abhor to sin. Sire
became acquaintedl, we know not howr, witht the Re-
deemer : inthie aeoreeyof ber own heart, she contema-
plated earnesr!y till sho carne ta lave intensely, Hise
gracions' ami condtescend ing fam il iarity wit h asinners',
and .Hs singular indulgence andt forghingness ta Ihes
fallen. Siteibohdatd loved til rnore : andi for-etting
herself, éhe onl5rtQibaght hnw site mightl rnànifest ber'i
lave, se that it. mightring honor; howrever salighri tbé
Himx, anti shiame, howmever great, an hterself,.

"Sfie wentidtO the house of a rich man,:wheré the still equired. Upon tlie'crirmiiail snùistiés 'of Mon-ausualcourtesies ofi hospitality had bean withed from- trealthé Mayor made sao very" iénprtant"remarks,its Divinegest- to the house of the haughty man somnof wiichwe copy:-
public iner; ie p>res ti t(entlons wi ha d "Dur city abounds with admirable institutions, both

ben neglecteud ta in wm sihe ioved ; ani she was f a religious and edticational description, ta winic the
stn i-ed, as site expecait, fr ler obtrusive borrow» eildren of ail classes may repair fur the most neel) G R A N D P R O G R A M M E

"Hoiw did site dothise" asks Fabiola. raining. There is ntw nan excuse ha any citi befng
"She knelt ai Bis feet as He sat at Lable; she potnred beneratiobn is excedingy pleasing. The ncompar. PROCESSION

out -on themn a flood of tears; she wiped themwith able school off ite Cirislian Brothers bas ils thousands OF THElier luxurious hair, she kissed them fervently, and site of pupils, and ie Colonial Sclioi, an admirable in-anointed them wiih rich pertume." stitution, which, though not two years iin existence, ST. PATR (CK'S SOCIETY,
" And what ras the result V" bas already ils bfindreds of little attendants. Theee TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY,,
" She was defended by Jeaus agains ithe arpng exceilent establishments give gratuitous istrction, Ch

gibes of is hast; she vas laid that sie was forgiveu and from'my personail observation, I can vouch for thehee at TE
on account of her lave, and was dismissei with kind- fact,that lie minds of Ite youngsters are most care-
est comfort.(" fully cultivated, and brotherli, social and liberal sait- A N N I V E R S A R Y

" And what became of er !" iments are unceasingly inculcated. These institutions, or r E
"Wien on Calvary He wascrucified, tIwo w'omen logether wilit thie many oher private and public NLELAND.

were privileged ti stand close ta Him-'Mary the sin- schoulS, aflOrl ample means for education; allof NATIONAL FESTIVAL OF Il
less, and Mary the peniternt;t to show how unsuilied hese have indisputable claims to the kindiy andm
and repentant lave may walk baud in hand eside wari patronage ofevery benevolent and enlightened MicAu..MqinN r, JOHN M'DON'ALD,?)P. RnAs.
Himn, Who said that iHe had ccore not t acallthe citizen, as Weil as of thé general groverî'nent itself. rls barlt, Grand nir'ao, On Ht bacik
just, but sinners t0 repentance.'" "' Tire Th leous vice ofdrunkenness, I am mostb-ap- rBAND.

Wo- would not deprive our readers of the pleasire. 'tpy to say,seems to be on the decline. The diminisih-. Tira DPUTr MAîrsnAr.s
t .l •m 'ngotstorehfor lIera frat' tie p onti aP io/a:-tnMg utfle number of licenses ta refail spirituous Il- v E TEARSS

tati teore ortefrn then pany fe eabio; quors ias nainly led to this gratifying resltît; bt Supporter| BLUE BANNER 0F THE CROSS I Supporter
we will therefore reramfromt any further extracts i much is ye t bIe accomplisihed, and ihere is sill BOYS OF THTE T 1RsTIAN DoCTRiNE SOCIETr.
fron this truly fascinating work. We know lu faut room for weeding out many low graggeries, and ahlier Two Stewards with Wands.
no book iwlhici lias, of late years, issued from the vile resoits i tire vicious and depraved. This cryig SupportcrI jOBJGINAL I{ARP BANNER I Supporter
press, so worthy of Ilte attention of the Calbolc javil, it is taoe hoped, wili bereiedied ty tieamene - IRISIMEN OF ST. PATRLCK'S CONGREGATION:
reader as Fabiola. It is a most charming Catholiatte menis nade-suggestions ratier-iti our by-Jaws, as (Net Memibers Of the ST. PATIrCa'S SocIETY, or, the
story, most exquisitely told-and it is much more. It w'vell as tIe other aiterations tiliat have beei recom- TOTAL AErisTNECE SoctrmTY,)
is a workïindicative of deep researci and patieit in- mended by lte Commitee of ihe Council charged to FOUR ABREAST.

I .I.t i ; codify our laws. These the Legislature will, ta doubt, Two Si•ardaîiih Wnnds.vestigation an lire part af ils author ; it is lire pro- ( conftrm; and theIn ie shal posess the rilght of enter- aSjir w N S
dut of the ripe Christian scholar, and of the learned ing into every house, at all Iutrs, where it is suspect- Sup porterGREEN M EDAL BANNERi. Supporter..
antiquarian ifrom whose study the reader ill rise. e lî thaduinking, gambing, o uther vicious practices TMeters Foiur Abreast.

ire trust, not only a wiser, but a better, man. From prevai; ot detecrion ni Owhic, Ithe forfeiture ofi lte BAND.
its eloquent and touching details of tIre sufferings of licen.se and a fine shoiuld be tIhle consequetice. By atN
the early martyrs-details drawrn from cotemporary active and itieIliget nt supeivision, manîy of Ite abuses Sup. I FATHER MATHEW'S BANNER [ Stup.
and wel autienticated records-he will learn te love viti which îour society lias beetn su sarely alictetd, MEMBER OF THE TSTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY

l , wil disappear, ani pence and indiustry reigni in tireir FOUR AUREAST.
virtue, anti ta endure sufering ceeerilly for Christ's sted. Tie License Commirtee vi see th iecessily Two Stewards wih Wands.
sake. He dvili ftnd Too, in thIeI" C/tzurc/t of the Ca- of mtlui liscrimination ingrating licenses. Ladging- Sup. 1TREE OF TEIIPERANCE BANNER i Sup.
tacombs" many an ansver to the sneers of the infidel, houses for t'e wayfarer, boat-men, narket-people, Menmliers Four Abreast.
and the impudent assertions of Protestants against and ailiers whîose sojotira is traîisilory, aire quite as 11i- Two Stewards ith Wands.
the antiquity of Catholicity. The distinctive dag- dispetnsable as are taverns for the reception of people Supporter BANNER 0F ST.' PTRCKl .Supporter,
mas of Popery are engraved in indelible and unnis- o smali meatns; but cellar-lotigings, by-places, and with Spear. wOF .ith Speaur.

ka bla clir il a C b ilier wreiched retreats, shouti be ferreited out and Tro Dr.rrr MAinsiAts.
tan ae aracters, on t te ways o teatacomr i s, prohibite ifurthwilh. MEMBERS OF THE ST. PATIICK'S SOCIETY,
and over the tomibs of thle martyrs. After the lapise " The R1ecord:er's Court hias been thmonged with "t "a nd-To
of many centuries.Ilîtese Catacaînis are n iRcade' Cut ia ecttircnct iiirTranelTiaofr, mandcenturies.ttheeuCatacmbs airnow uco enders-a gond portion of whom were stratngers- Supporter I LADIES' HARP BANNER Stupporter.
vered, and exposed ta the pubic gaze--rsing as many banishied from theirowii country, bor " heir Two Stewards with iands.
with mare ample particulars respecting tle lives antiL y's gond"-they hare became a pesl ta nr ao- Memlers Two and Two.
deaîlhs, the faiti and practice, ofI tie Christians of ciety-aur jai bas been crowdei vilh dissoluiîe and Two and TwoCOMMITTEES i Twoand Two.
the first centuries, tItan do the long buried ruins of depraved fieinales. For le diuble purpose of endea- ilosn ME.aiuEas.
Pompeii and Herculaneum, of the manners and social vuring ta amend their vicions habils, and ta prevent PuîsncMxs.
customs of the old heathen ivorld. And whluat is lthe ileir conetaminaitng inîhence, thev Ivere 1tansferrei ta S EF c a uE T Ax R i E s.
starylir tittire y tell us? Thtis tlitaIlite y iviaseha-o that admii-able institution, Le Mon Pasteur, wicero TaCri; ns i<s.

, stry he tthe tel us. Ths: hat heygvhoe b- ,the ost of thieir kceeping is muchi less ilihan their re- , P N·s Vc REET.does still lie there vaiting for the resurrection of the tire atd f tis r c inct is n d odg s it ir ne [ T pP s.INTs a
m peateti trials, convictians antd tgeî in jail. Tire V'îC-P[rtsîarFTs.

just, lived, and died, Papists-and lit te faith for Council appropriated £100 to lefray their board, underp PaRstr s.
iwhicli they sufered in the second, third, and fourth the conviction that this moderate suin wouldeho refnid- RSIDNTO.

centuries, was, in every respect, idenlical witht iltat ed, eitlier by the Emigrant Commission, (for they were SpNerer( GRAPA AîER-orfer.

'vhich èxposes Catholics of the nineteenth century toolda emigrants) or fiant sonne ter source. A proper re- wt Bat- SINBURS ANNER ui
the hostility of modern Protestantism. Otne hour in preseniation was matie rn the snbject in the right quatr- tie Axe. <ieRELA . le Axe.

e - ter, but I regret to say, Ithe reply was thiatI "thre ere Five Stewnrds wiih iWands.
the Catacomnbs is better thanl a yearspent in the ....
study of wiarks of controversy. If a man will not eands 1i nc :erpo so e c ei s, lg a ', e rl i ST. PA CKS OCIET an ta'tioirsuet, ut ar clquet tsîmany bsîies lire uailer mnaîîytîieous eis resulîîug fromn TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY wiii ASSEMBLE a,
believe their silent, but most eloquent testimony, the imposing of such vicions characters tîpon us, ive ST. PATRICKS HALL,Placeod'Aries, atEtGHT oeclock,
neither wouid lie believe though one wrere ta rise from have ta maintain a harde of id le, degraded creatures- A.M., whence ther wili procceci in Procession tiruîhii
the dead. a shame and scadtiel ta humait natute. The Coatncil Great St. Janes, Benry, and Lagnuchetiere Streeis, to ST.

will see the necessity oif making new re res PATRTCK>S CHURCII, wtere a Sermaon, sîtibie ta the
-t . ." . ''" occasion, wdii be preachiîed ut Hfi Mass, itu an Cacollection

The Almoner cf lthe Inis poar gratefully acknow- o lis ve e es gene. An er cause uf !er takiufrt e nr i ten.h s,uto ecepî i' lte îmmai nc ianrrot ani crease cf utienters, is dite ItaIlte higir mages tanna O,, it arriviîîg anlieCbmîrnit enîraicc, titePrccemiiatî mdi liat,.ledges the receipt of the sum of one hundred and:sommer, whici rew members iof sIranges ta this and form a doubef line, flcing inwards, leving ait open space
tihirty-two dollars, for Ilhe St. Patrick's Orphan Asy- city ; the combined eflect of Choiera and the sudden of ait least cight feet, the Bilte Baiier fI te cross wiiall tloi.>

min, being the nett proceeds ofI lte laite Soirée of redacînon in the price of labor,antd in severai instances, rter rîlnn sd te ad tsen he edo wci iii sesuiTas tic
the Younge Men's St. Pairick's Association. ius sudden suspension, have.casI ulponi the co mCytyer neares,Ie Banner of St. doari, niaiid lte radlie-

ain extraordinary number of people, ton many of whom aburst Danner ofi reland) strike up the National Air--" St.
are inebriaies, and idl and improviient beings. Il is Patrick's]ay.

) We need not remind our readers that te- wrang therefore to asset, hliat vice is ati the increase Afer Divine Service, the Procession, O being joined hv tue
maIL portion of the congregaition of St. P"niriek's Chuirch,,

morrow is St. Patrick's Day ; for wiere is the Irisi- amnuueg our own population-for the reverse is hlie fat. whio May not be Members oia anyof the Scietiue,,k will r-
mian, or the son of an Irishnan, whose heart does not .>Our district and conmunily stffer sadly from the samue the matc order in Alexander Street, ani proceei by tic
%varm within htim as the Anniversary of Ireland's want of several public instiutions indispensable to Hay Market.Square, Miil and Notre Dante Streets, t

Aposie rame T Ne meitibomeer ailtire protection, smiel>' aittiîraltiy ai seaiel>'. AtScusCrer Square, anti theîce tîtrcutîgli St. Pan], M'Giii
rreat Apostle draws near'1 tGetouldJhowever calltyn atr9James Sîreers, ta ST. PAÏRIOQS IAL.L,

ahem o te Procession, Asylum for the [tisane canno1 any langer be dispensed whire the Societies will disperse in order.. . , tattentihnta tlie Programmeo hîn , as there are scores cf lutaties confinedi m out By Order,which wiil be founddinanohlier columinu; and trust lita already tihronged jail, basides numbers iin tir Grey JOHN McDONALD,
the plans of the national socieies mnay be carried out Nouniery, and at La Providenee, andi tiere are still Grnd Marshai
with that harmony, order, and decorum for iviicit the many in privale houses, who cannot be transferred
St. Patricks Day fiestivities in Canada have alrays ta le Beautpr As>un , Irte aearnmotaîionittat
been celebrateti. establishmentu beirîg insutioiertt even ici tire nuntherYON.M S ST ARCSASCIIN-

of ils present occupants. Ii connection with this THE MEMBERS of the above nnmied body will ASSEM-
amatter 1 am happy ta say, that a building in excellent BL E ai their ROOMS adjoining the Recoliecet Chiirei, St.

We ave been requested t formtheMembers d d va sieifor ta prpose,a beliele Street, on the MoÔRNING cf ST. PATRICK'S DAY,
of the Temperance Society whomay r require Tem- eatiîy obtnnedt fray lie iliîaîy anuthaities a lit at SEVEN O'CLOCK, whea lre Ral iii be ecllned Ater.
perance Rosetts, that they can ie obtained from lte cosi, and that is the Military Prison now vacated ai minica t M e mb< rea i .James aoceiury pras,Io S>
Committee on St. Patrick's Morning at St. Patrick's Hochelaga. An Institution for the deaf, dumb, and PATRICK'S CHURCH, in tihe folowing order:-

blindeis also oidly called for. A reret for juvenle Deput ra GRAND MARSHAL D uy Marihal.
'offender is equaly demanded, and a place cati also, u I •è on Horseback. nL 7

XVe have been requested ta state that the t urwith ease ie had at Lapraire, for such subjects. The . BAND.We avebee reuesed e satetha th St aarrataksanti Laîiitere %moult! answer atiînirably, Sup.,%ihBa-S.PAýTRICK'S BANNER -,I.%it
Patrick's Society have resolvedt laforego the usuaI ate1n er a e. a F a A r a Hot s u at ST.tTRICAKxe..
St. Patrick's dinner this year, as St. Patrick's'Da y Indusîry, we have the means of constructing nte writih- *Two Deputy Marshais.
fals oan a day of abstinence from flesht meat, as weli in our reach, and il is a cryirng roproach that Ite mnu- MEnBERS-TWO ABREAST.
as an a fast day of obligation. nificent bequesi. of the laie John Conrad Maiteller, Four Deputy Marsials.

Esq., has been allowed for farty seven years ta remain Sup. wii NATIONAL GRAND.BANNER Sîmp'tti
tca] atn nfurrenterslatirefar wrorse than idle; for a part of Ire funds have been Battle Axa. Batde Axe

WVe beg ta ealic attention fequandered, andI tie builing ilself, wit lthe exception , HONORARYX MEMBERS.
advertisement on our seventi page of the St. Pa- f the lawer nat, has been converted int a tien of PAST PRESIDENTS AND. VICE-PLESEDENTSý
tricic's Society's Course of. Lectures; the fourtih of thieves and villains of every grade. Application wili COMMLTTEE OF MANAGEMENT.
which wdl be delivered on Thursday evening next, he matie te the Legislatîre, la have the views ai the OFFICE-BEARERS.
tlie 22nd inst., in St. Patrick's Hall, by Mr. E. beunevolent testatar carried out, by putting the whole lirat Vice-President I PRESIDENT1Second Vice-Pres.
Murphy. We are sure that a Lecture on a subject propeity under tie management of ihe City Council, Assistant GRAND MARSEAL, on Horseback.
se important, and so fl ai intetest anti citarîn a al. whose action in ail things reiating to the well beine
as t 'flue Microscope anti lIre Microseopie W'orld ,, ai our city', shtuld be closely waîch'edt, tirat ut may' bo Ujpon thtecosaet ofDivine Service, ihe Memibers will form anPP'ascertained whrethrer titi members are taithrful servants Alexander Street, in thaeorder aboya designatedthtie Assemi-
wvill be well atedeti. W/e muay observe tirai te or not, anti worry'y1he respect tdue ta their higr posi- tion îakîng its aceutonuet position ini thea Grand Procassion.

hotrewllb illustrated b>' exhiitions matie b>' tion in thre cammunil>' ,Afktr partuneîwith our Bretbren ofthe Sr. Pnuurick's Society,,
.etr .v.ili.. to heiral. flace d'Armes, ltha Mombers ut tlis Associationr

te aLd ai te Lucernal Microscope. "Qoir jai, itstaio bemng a terror la e'vi-doers, is wiliprcceed lty Noire Dame, M'Gill, Grey Nun, anti Weinug-.
diaily sotiuhtafo as a place ut rosI, shtelter andi boardi.. ton Streera, to St. An's Churchi; thence retrmng.lby McCord.

Remittances ara unavoidably lef ouI titis weaek [tlis su canstrucltd, ltai ilt>a ithoirut au>' exagger- anti Su.. JoseptStreeta, ta lthe Booms ai the Asociaîiou.

thuey shah appear la our next.. , ' alion, be calleti a Se'minary eof Vice--where every . FRANOIS MAGUIRE,
kindi o! iichief is imeuicatedi or taught, anti this is Grand Marsbai.
lthe muural anti necessary resîuit cf irording affenders WILLI AM,'BIstNt.do

CîTY Cour<cr..--The first meeting af tire City ofevory' grade anti ane, inia 'anc pramiscuous mass;· sitn.d
Couîncil, siter lte elections took place on Manday' --tre only "eclasification" being the separating aif
laét. Dr. Nelson mas swrn in, anti took bis seat as [ho sexes Tire pour ltle girl, incarceratedi fa:' pro. YOUNG MEN'S'ST..rATRCK'SASSOCÀ'TON.
Mayar ai thre City ai Montreailr ire second.time. teclian or for saome trivial alleace, tot yet in her euten, AN ADJOJTRNED-MEETING: of. th abov.onamned Asso-

Hie iTouai then adidressedi the Council upon-the fi- is matie assuciate with tire vilest ai the ses ; sud it cii we i lRw ii T REVEIN are EJTo'loak,
nanciai, sanitar>' anti moral 'condition ai the aiti', l Inw at thatromt he abanyhavea Mernbers requtrig BADGES iliihavé ta moa application

. ? tonerepaured botebohl romt whtich ere long, as ath abone meetin, as none wlil be detiveredaonmthe morn--,
pointing oui lte imoprovenmnts whiich have been effee- a camman proastitteq, lire>' are againt anti againi re- ing ofSi Pntrick's nay. ''Y' ' .'

ted inthe course aflthe last year, andi cillkng the et- mainudedto taebmp'orary imnprisonmenti.ony to becarne By Order
tentioanof his .hear'ers ta lte imoproventents 'mmi ara more. anti 'more icikedi. '' F' DALTON Sectretarz..î



YHE R ENWITN 'Nr'ATO ITCH RHÑONIGEE.

FOR El G 1.NEL LIGS E N C E, th,1Czaryould.nevea vpYentured upori war;o4r if ofrEurope.except-ur own is.the poitionof th:War
e dd a, he might, withnable,Governmentdirect Minièter in:theCabinet Shall ve everjt ail. our
gik tl aI' have' JostCronsUt nd'ebasiop! ði nàtfén ith o the War't thPr'éiier änd' td'Wàrthiefirsî.campaign. It e'«ïi.ili Mdnienr' nrs se? ' WiIIa nj 1W':Mi' ët r e

FOR EIGN eÓM NiBIES.-A orrespondent or 'Ënàlia' a nh"1 . - 10re vaO n ef9nY' iile a ste
the Times sends the folowino- -ossip from Paris.- fi kI ýli3 bl dïiíidd W ùiri iîJóIyâ653. tlow.lselfáirly io the»oniest o long as.he.

"I dedina rPvitnsleer to certain proposi- H a éhh eVnfiïLteâI âiî, e w lçesIst. t lie may, be snubbed and éhecked, for little

tions made by -a French ýco.pany ta raise n .France er hdè bi6sd 1hö;P?dili. Iw u-lb;d-<iddicovè'r or for much.m-it fact,.so long as hle feels his: hands
nthe réël À'ëtuiré of liè r *' ihålI nd theni iti tied, and his arims withoùt their fuli swing?

n legion for the érvicée:f'd lEnglish governnentt thouié who counselled~aitnism 1nd áasentini ulti- ut nv for the War Deprtment itsclf. Lard
It appears that the company engages to supply from tade, Bt tinh'esti'tfeth g of Wr 'was p ëd rdminitè 'ord
10,Q09. t9 25,OO0 .men rwithi: thie-shorteft possible that we na uld disbandaîur ti-ap' arid sel dur sh P r
tini , hai t nuniê i 1i at n ej ÍÎlâgreed upon ta be ôf the line. Theif ames are Richârd Cob den, John a certain routine, under the iron, age of the Duke.
Teady in tn lays a t tiiktrnosI. In order to ef- Briht, atid Jôöëiih Sturge. Something 'more is wanted, for we haé e timake re-
fèct:thSt vhHértaIiîng itreqnirés that it shallbe.pe.. "Xròphôn says Lha't, if Athéii had beén au in- forrs and administer them at once. If any Minister
initted to recruit in France, or in neutral countries, lar staté, ilH'vdùRI limt conqueid Spaita ib;thè Pëlo- starts with the.feeling atlut there lias -been a great
nen who have been liberated from military service pnnesin w'r, becuse it could, with its command ofdsb
and on ivhös o'herwise iheie goréinrhénfshave no ded fot he n . ha e a ' faulty organization of the army-aboùt aristocratic
special.claim. IL is stated that the English govern- Athens wanted Etgland poisessecd; but t ha b influence, nadthat it is sfer just now to resist than
*'iu'dips'ped to e'tertain the propôsitin s of the; ai] but ihrown away by the infàtuation ofour peoplé to eivé way to sucl cries-m fact, that the Britisl
compapyy an.d onlyawaits, to enter on its execution, áñd-thé blind submission Io popular dictation of aur pue is the enemy ve have most to fear, and not
tieamsent of the French government.» rler. Wafièd on boàrd ils poivuèrfuül navy, itr mag- the Czr-len wve enfrdently predict, and most

nificent sueamships, the army of England conld in a ea'nestly desire, a speedy and unpleasant termination
HOLLAND. fortnight haie reached ceither Cronstadt or Sebastopol, ta lis reign- for every day of it will be so much loss

A continental correspondent of the Morning Ad- vhile the forces of Russia vere hrnelically sealed ta tel honor and induence of his counury. 'l'is may
vertiser rites:--":A very unfortunate event has within their granite bastions. If ve hat had such anoa iot be Lrd Pnre's felngybuTiun
just occurredrat the Hegue ; an event of so distress- fn aivlsesi tunately, nobody can assure us that it is not. We
ng a nature that I should hesitate ta narrate it, but campaign! If 40,000 men had accornpanied Sir C. must add, with a feeling of anxiely almost ap.proach-
thatit cos'~ito ie frdm nquéstioinable authority.- Napier to the Bàitic, where-wauld how have been the ing to consternation as ve think of, that his Lordship
T.he King of oIbllànd lately went to visit one of his qeets of Sweaborg and Cronstadt? Burnt in iiheir i iable ta fts of the gout that entirely disable him

-mistresses, and foünd one of bis aides-de-camp clo- harbors, or prizes at Spithead. If a reserve of 30,- froll business for weeks together. As this disorder
seted vith her. The iing r'usl'ed u pon the officer 000 men had been at hand in Malta to reinforce thé is vll known to be broughlt on by ard work, or
neud stabbed him. The woind, it is said, as proved army which conquered at the Alma, Sebastopol îvoaind xhfata, an gre The.ton re i malein hwhe long ere ihis have been laken. A reai inves!meuit anxiety, it [s tae possible Ébat, nt the very linie ihenfatal, and great exertions are beoig made mig, wvould have been mado; and while haif of ont army a War Minister is most wanted, wre shalil find our-

laes t e io e gpublic. pressed the fortress alike on Ihe north and sonth, the selves practically without one altogether,-nay, vorse

RUSSIA. other ha[f would have covered the siege, and, if at- than without one, as he War Minister and his office
tacked, renewed the triumphs with which the cam- may be in bei together, leaving Ihe hivole British1

The Chistianz Times states that a most atromouspaign opened. Decisive success was witlin ouirpower, world, but unfortunately. not hie Russians, to wait1
lct of cruelty is alleged to have been perpetrated by if we had possessed, when hostilities broke ont, a ttillué is about again. With tis cnsually alhays in1the Rlussian authorities in the Crimea. For a long force at ail commensuurate to our national strength or
period a colony of Moravianîs have been establislied maternal resources. if %,e have not gained it ander-ecr ery foWan' M ru ayar hd
un iluat country, wha first settiled flera 'viien partial have anly aciieved barrea victoies, i'hese are owing ta bc Under-Secretary of Wari Mr. Lziy.ilnrd %
nlia tha t, wfirst sttledhere wheRi.n .Tae to the glorious chivalry of our officers, ihe indomitable been designated by report for this oflice, but we be-c

courage of our men, which have, in soie degree, lieve lue is thouglht rather too good a man for iL- <
brethren have alvays acted upon principles, in respect compensated, though at the expense of their own that is, too much of a reformer, and with too strong
to the unlawfulness of war, similar to those held bY blond, the loing-cnntinued blindriess and infatuation of impressions of vhat ouglht to be done. It is iwitu
the Society of Friends, and, by tlue aid of soie in- the country, which rendered useless ail the immense something like dismay inat we find it stated by two
fuential Quakers la tiuis country, obtained, many advantages that Providence had put into our hands. restbl d ge l well- d contempora-
years since, from the Ruissian goverament, the rivi- cTwo other paeticulars deserve especial notic res pectat an Fenerayc l is o hneotimost
lege aor exemptionî frontm'iitary service. 0f late The first is, that the depariment of iiearrny [n wlil2i ries Ébat Mr. ]?reuleriek Peel is ta Iîold tijis uuost

eof tesemptaon beom sum dta servhce. Of lae the superiority of the Russians has been iost appa- responsible oice. With an illustrious name, and
lowever, theylhave been subjectedto theimiost ha-rent. is the very one in vhich the English, in the vith every adlvantage, thIis gentleman lias not yet
rassing persecutions for thteir refusai to carry arms, prid' of intellect, expected the moist decisive suecess. shown a capacily for anything but the merest desk-
and still persistig n that refusai, 300 have been put We beasted et our science, our mechanical skil, our work. Possibly an office which gave more scope forsta death arts; and te complacent admirers of existing thigs his powers would elicit huidden iitues; but Enghmd

~VARIN TIE EST. old us corfident[v aur artillery %vould at onîce proveWAR IN THE EAST. s siperorityo the Rnsiar, and tiat bebastopvl cannot afford experiments that cost thousands of muei
With that profotund political foresiglit, and admira- wonidd be 'smashed' in three days Where are these and millions of money to ascertain whetier a man is

hie military genius which have hitherto distinguished boasts now? Wu have defeated the enerny, but it more of a man than he lias hitherto slovn himself.
their conduct of the var. the British government was by the qualities which have descended to aur At aill events, <la war ta the knife" ivith Russia is
have just ivthdrawn a section of their Indian army, officers adl their soldiers from iheir Norman and not thle proper occasion for risking our al on the pos-
at file moment when all Central Asia seeuns con- Saxon forefalhers, but from no aid which we have de- sible inspirations of a known mediocrity.rived, either fron the wisdom ancd forethought of unr
iused withl MtTuscovite arms and ntrigue. The same popular Government, or the skill or genius of our me- With this future before us let us look ta the pre-
mail that announces the departure o! two cavalry re- chanical people. In both these respects ve have sent. We are toiI " it is confidently hoped the First
triments from Bombay, to seeca.bloody grave before been beat by our despotic enemy, outtdone by his bar- Lord of the Admriralty ivill be well enough to resume
Sebastopol, informs us that the people have revolted barian subjects. In number ani weight of guns, the bis Parliamentary duties by the end of the veek." If0
against the native rulers, to friendly England, in Ca- Russian artillery has shown itself as superior to ours we remember right this paragraph is periodical, andC
bul and Turkistan--and that the Cândahar chiefs as the Russian administration in the aisingfed -may be stereoltyped for us. Wit to immense leets
have acknowedged fealty to the King of Persi, de- Whence this extraordinary differeuce, s exacly he saig about in the presence of the enemy, and not in v
maindmg assistance. agaiost Dost Mahommed, the reverse tf everything whici, in the pride of civilisa- the best possible concert vith ithe dher arm of thte ,

ily oud Asiatic Prince, who had bny just camplted tion and intellect, we had expecLed? Siunpiv in lthis, service, besides smaller squadrons and odld] frigates
huis alliance with Lard Dalhouse. .thie one cost money, lthe olher did not. Thue blood scittered abolut nobody knovs vhuere ail over the

Added ta this, the prospect of a new Burmese flowing in the veins of our officers, which recalled world, and with the evident necessity of an entirely
campaign has already become imminent. I appears the c osivatryo!'Ridhard Cour e-iou, in those tef o new class of ships, batteries and gunboats, it is far
lhat the Ambassador from the court of Ava. duuritg sothing ; tit oul ha!' cot em a igre teal froun reassuring-to find thlat Sir James Graham mayZnothin ; buit it womuhi have cast themn a grent dca!, 0yi
lis last interview with Lord Dalhousie,.electrified that and they must have faced a reformed Flouse of Com- perhaps, be out of bed sometime before sprætig. But,
nobleman by announcing hat bis master insisted iupounimons five years ago, to produce an artillery and siegre proceeding to anothuer appoinIment, ve presumne ilhat
the restoration of aillue Burmese territory which equipage snperior ta what the Czar had collected at the office of Commander-in-Chief in Ireland is not ana
lhnd been annexed by England. Ilie veny extremity of bis dominions. Thence the absolute sinecure. It is truc Ihat the armny in Ire-i

victories of Alma and Inkermann won by oursolliers, land is Ict very low, but on that accouint il mnay re-
and the siege of Sebasiopol still protracted,namidst quire the better handiing, and the man selected to
heronie constancy, fromt the long-contiiucd factsofm

Btlckwood for Februaty bas a very clever article on our Goverriment. succec' SEdivard Biakeney, is Lord Scataut, no r
the disasters which have befallen our arms in the "iTe nes circumstance worthy of notice is, that mn luis 80tLh year. The example, at least, of actoge-
Crimea-froi vhic'i we lay some extracts before our the deficiencieS vhich _have appeared iii our service nerian appoiutments is bad. We proceed. One of
ireaders. Whence hae come our dangers ?" is thle have appeared chiefly la those departments wherl, the mtost serinus disasters of tins var lias been offi-
question which the writer discusses; and h answers according -t the popular doctrines, we should least cially ascribed ta the elmisconception" of an order,b
-Froi the miserable economy adopted by the Go- have expeced them, and the success has been achiev- and noting is so necessary ho war as the full passes-
vernment, in obedience-to the mercenary deman:s of ed in those where, if their principles weue correct, de- sion of le senses. Yet Lord Rokeby, lately sent
Ihe Manchester school-unfortnuaiely for England's ficiency andm ruin vere to be expected. There has
welfare, and for England'q honor the political party been no failuire in the Guards, beaded by the flower of out to co .m.an a diision, [s said ta ho I as deaf as
which bas virtually ruled th cdunlry for the lastquar- the arislocracy, at the Alma or Inkermainn, or in the a post." Admirai Boxer, having been fouud [com.-
ter of a century :- cavalry led by the chivalry of Englanl in the immor- petent at Constantinople, lias been appointed to-com .

" Even in an economical point of view this wretch- tal charges at Balaklava ; but can the same be said mand at Balaklava--that isto sny, at the very port
ed system of reduction, which has so often been adopt- of the commissariat department, the reserve medical in the whale world where it is now of most impor-
ed by the Engish dùrin peace, is as short-sighted staff,'the harbor arrangements at Balaklava. the pro- tance for us to have a man of frst rate abilitv. He
and perniciots as it is perilouis. Il inevitably leads to viing of draught-horses and passable roads at Sebas- made chaos out of order in the Bosphorus-lie is ap-
lthe recurrerice, and multiplies lenfold the costof war. topol ? In thiese departments, intrusted ta the diren-
Dep-ived of ail consideration, and respect front the lion of the sons of the middle classes, the deficien- pointed ta maie order ont of chaos nt Balaklava.
ioreign powers by whom it is surrounded, a ricli and oies we ail deplore have chiefly appeared." For our part, iwe -vill frankly confess ourselves
renowned, but disarmed state speedily becomes lme ralher alarmad at the perpetu:ition of this class of
object only of envahd. uùpidityta ils warlike atd appointunents. We are engaged in a dtuth struggleS
rapaciaus neighbors. *Atack. atriieted by riches, INEFF'ICIENCYOF TIIE NEW M.NISTRY. with a Titan whoso growthu exceeds anything in his-
prompled by jealousy, suggested by ambitn, is en- (rom e London Times.) tory, and l , ineed, s srtung into a gigantiec
cca. lraged by uhe abs;ence of defenco, ftie prospect G Fo ieLno 7ins)trau wrcu nlclCledessn .yThe a esnce o!'forerfe, te r e- A noble Roman once recciveu the thanks of the empire wi th the mcunory of living men. It is ail youthiu-
iembraànce of pasi tilr phs, may.for .àlime pTouect Senate because, at a disastrous crisis, he had not and spirit, miles dluead of us [ed ·by to prcede-nts, t
il, and coricea preet weakness by the halo cf for- despaired of his country. Yet ve confess that our bound ta no class, hampered bv no constitution,a
mer renown; but that cannot be expecedI to last very faitli in the star of Old England is now very much scarcely even softened by the sentiment of nationality.c
long. The inevitable time vill came, the hour of tried. It is very truc that when England isthoroughly Itis a mere conspiracy on lte largest possible scale t
danger will- arrive, when the passions of ambitions convinced that an pinion, or a party, or a Govern- for the conquest af the world, with a reai autocrat at r
and penniiess rapacity w iiibe let loose on the wvealhby mnisfal'e, or rottent, or unserviceable, it rises auid its huead. lIs discipline, its tactics, its artillery', its t
aende? nprtdste-and-howast ethendto , bedlî shakes itself witha considerable energy; but, tat donc, dces ane all of [the nevest, ant hithertao its seems r
b rgir o ae aer dr sj i. ven f. the suggpsh nature of the animai returns, and it ac- ta have got the advantage over us and ta have won
îhe are macue, sueess can in thé eñWho:b aîtainied quesces wvithouit a mnurmur in somne-new infliction. So even the substantial fruits of' omur very victories. t
only at tlie cash of imm~eem sacritices o!' blood and. hittie has it mended itself sometimies by its mnost fran- Against this farmidabie Powecr, that thureatens and -
trearsure,'and a-fter the sufferinsts of a long, hazardous, tic efforts o!' self-vindication, thmat ils iast state seemis [mpends over modern civilization anud thue liberties t
and burdensomfe war'. Four-fifthsaof the debt wvhich- worse than its ßrmst. In ail seriousness, are iwe bound of the Oid Word, weo stummon ta office actogena- <

îinwoPP.resses th mdty gand wgs detowesn te na ta bie particuularlyIhopeful, saunguine, exuiting, and sa rians with anc foot in thue grave, valetudinarians, t
tue selfsht pars öny o fobase ies.ca Dane ?forthî,t atur newr Ahinisterial prospects ? Certainly " martyrs to flue out" and varions alther terrible f
averted ¶yprep'aration ;war is often avoided by the ·there is a change; thue frm has appeared ith a new dusorders--the blund, the deaf, and the lame ; the i
inspiring. ofcdread,; if.fegtm, it isshortened by the bead; andi thue faulty department has been simplined sans af great men-; ande in a word, everybody ~
exeréiée orfstrgth. HaI~d foor-millioris k year addi- and:inrigataed. Whant lhas passed too;mnay operate except-men of unudoubtedl ability, with no reedmmen-

t1'alee iisw ned haeön aé riinbafen 1784 cari- as ieution for t autIïr Bt,-dismissirg all com- datién but.their talients and ; services. Thème is.no i
pagn Pa sul be taksen ni e first côam- parusons wihteict adlaving Lord Aberdeen doubt that the~re exists exactly thue samie v-ariety- of' t

warg, ani ninhe e itn f su equent .r0o0 coatLydu andi the Duke of Newcastle ini that r-etirement whuicli materials in 'the ;Britishu andl Russian services;;but, lh
uot hav been avoid If we :hd hat 100,0 i wve doubt -not they are ready to enjoy, let us count unfortunately, there is as little- doubt thats we select y

fantr> andi 20,000 cavalry nt] agillery, andi 80,000 and. comi over ourimen. The real:difficulty, as statedi what the Russian Goverunment rejects, aund reject whiat t
miilit ii ha BaitishIslands inu the beginningaof 1854, by' Lord Gmey,anid as solved by' aIl the Governuments theyseiect.:Theysput:asidethe officer who shows the: n

the fill-knowiedge> that,.tbeEmperoi*s eje is upon
him -and ntn;le Ëmeit -or delinqùency achieverment
norfailure, will pass-un.notided or unrememibered.
With such asystm-we, muist. niot prtènd to cope,
s o w frefuse to emnploy the .very best.-men,
we can fnd:in the .whole of the .BritisliEmpire, in
inhatever service, under whatevere name, and -in vhat.
ever fueld of action ley yave won t fir reputation ;
and we widl-add, *huatever their origLe,theirjolitcs,
or tieir friends. Perliaps tere ar inconvenences
in such ni còurse. Be it so. B3ut let us choose eithe.
one tluing or noteher. Let us:not expect to e con-
querors [n thé field, and mere partizans, jobbersor
turf hiunters at haine.

AGITATION IN TRE FUTURE.
(Fr6m lhe ToroMho Colonl.)

Have our readers flaitered tlemselves, that with
the settlen ent of the Clergy Reserve question, and
the adoption of the elective Legislative Council and
the Seignorial Tenuire Bills by the Conservatire
menbers of the eoalition, there vould be a probabi-
lity of Canada enjoying a little needfui quiet bor sane
time ta coine? Have they imangiined, tlmat l giiving
up the rigits of the National Churches, and sacrific-
ing principle ta expediency, they have mnde a friend
of pthe spoiler, and secured a little remnant for the
cause of religion and the instruction of th upoor ?-
Have they supposel hlat, notwithstanding the para-
lyzing eileci of nn European iwar upon our cominerce,
and especially upon our great national voirks now in
progress, that wye May yet hope for so nuch internai
lpiosperity as would enable us ta escape entire ruini
and decay ?

They miiglht as vell have supposed, hit the sated
wolf wouW nt-ver become huîngry again;or hat thue sumc-
cessful robber would restore lis plumder ; as ta imu-
ginc thlat the manwhiiilo makes luis living by political
agitation, vil] stop short until lue i fairly gorged ta
repletieon.

Let the Roman Catholics, vhose votes robbed the
Protestant Churches of tlieir ami, and wilose coun-
tenance of Reform agintion was the chief cause of
its success ; lut the neuimbers Of lie Churcies of Eng-
landi and Scotland ivio elected sceularisationist ,from
a desire to get rid of religious strife;i let the COn-
servtives wio buare bestowed their money upon Anti-
Clergy Reserve newspapers ; read wvhmat sort of a
pnitiical fuitture our contemporary of the Globe has
in store for them, and remembci, that it is thueir as-
sistance and patronage whicli have supplied the
strength which is tao edirected against thiemnseIves.

In the Globe of yesterday, wîe find ·the folloving
pregnaunt sentences:-

The recent accesssOat of Mr. Caruclhon alarrned
the whole Protestant population of Upper Canada.-

ihat movement was a distinct assertion bv mel in
office that they intended ta refuse to Upper Canada,
Rejresenatina by population-lo continue and in-
creuse in. fullýeQs thme sect-arian school ssenta
check the workig of the voluntary iîrinciple in.ery
way in tieir power.; it was a pledge that the rights of
he Roman Catholic Church should remain intact, al-

tlough thIe propeity ofProtestant bodies has been takern
away; ai lvas an assurance thit French domination
should be hîenceforth the recogniised custom ofu lue coiin-
try. fis any ialne folish enrugl ta believe thai Reformners
or any olher large classof Upper Canadians, are going
to submit o ail tihis qiuietly.

Whai Protestant, save une sohigh church in li vie ws
as to be hardly worihy of the iitrne, wil submit for a
moment to the encroachments of popery, to its relen-
tion of all ilhe privileges of whichProtestanlism bas
been stripped ?V

As a key ta tlhe above declarations, %ve need only
refer to lue Globcs recent annouuncement. that eO
though he knev (wliic hu dlid quite well) that the
Rouges vere annexationists at heart, hie Wonhu stili
be prepared to accept them as political allies for his
0îvn purposes.

There can beoi nistake as to the oiebjcts ibe
Globe hiolds out. Ile speaks plainly enouglt. 1-av-
ng failedlta conmand pahitical power by aIl other
neans, Mr. Brovn is resolved ho maike a last dlesper-
ate tlrdw for success, even though in s doing ho
hands Canada over ta the Unitel States. Havinug
triumnipled over theI " RIGHTS" of Protestaits-
[viat a boast for a man professing Christianity !]-
his next point o' attack is upon the " riglts" of
REoman Catholics.

It is not very dfficuilt ta porceive the resmlt of
such an . agitation if successiiù.. Tie French o
Lower Canada are bouind ta the Enmpire by no fies
of\aIlegiance, or of patriotism. Assail their" riglts."
an you sever at once the single cable which binds
liem ta England. Amd îhlà could blame ihueni for
anystep wvhichthey mighthke inself-defence Who
coulil charge them with inconsistency or dishtonor, if
o protect themselves from spoliation,.or by.vay of
'evenge upon its perpetrators, they went over bodily

oapntion whr,the i-ights af property at Jenst are

But [s the Globe sinucerec? Does bue really duesire
o triample upon Lthe feelmugs antd opinions of' the
majonly> of Lowrer Canada? Dqes .he ceven huope
o carry thue Romuges wvithr hm, so as to huave a chmance
of suuccess ! Wie believm wve huave no such expecta-
ion; but that his sale hope atnd aim is to arouse a
~anatical spirit inu tlie Úþper Province, whuich wvil at
east maire luis newvspaper pay, if it does not land.
hni snugly in some fat oßficiai berthu
- Yés, wve havne noagreater faithino higher cotundence
n George Browun Lthan this. Giver Hima-Pniten-
lar-y Commissionershiip.-give-hin the pause,'adi let
uim dip bis hanids déplyeëuoughm anidie jlioble
'ou hot. .or e 14a1viö muoral.! stuasiont or
htreaten people'a "I righits--do :anything provided-it
nIll but pay1
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LrErr.E-GEN£EULL'Sorr BoMarmhs i FAIsJboon.
*&à. WiliiaiifS. Damrell, memberi of Congress

from Massachussetts, having asserted, in tis edlures
ici eehuoCcunty that he ale i voie was oflered
t Qen,8oott .at the late Presidential eleciion, sveral i

.personenl0eard him deterinired te get -st hie truti
gr4îtdhateë, arid thei efore addressed a letter to the

dii ad veterao, who ruturned ile followiîîg

NEw YOer, Marchi , 1855.
.Gentlemen : have just eceived, thronglr ou. M r.

Hilibbaid MC., it Washingtori, ?ourjoit letter dated
24th ultjilnwhich .you say ta mu that, il somu rMcent

iî addrusn,e vered i your nelgitborhood and
in your presence, the speaker declared substantially,
.tharinlbthe'[ast'ePrpiden tia 1carivass.

4 Iishop iughies, t New York,.proposed to Gen.
Scott tosell the Calholie vole, who heia:ed to repy;
wàeuthe proposition was rnade toGeneral Pierce,

dacerpidle and a Jeuit vas placed at the head ot
'i-pnsî-OfTiuc Deparimerît.
e That lishop HughellLb deiands evle assented to

. the party to whloin lie iraproposed, .exept .t iît t.
demnanided a Catholi talicer, ipon wlielh youbiesi-
tatedi;.and the proposition wae -madeto Gen. Pierce,
anjd elicassented. .

And yotir latter [o rme is huis ciioncluded
.3jliueve the stateneut ta bu false a nd baselv .a-

lîuniaios :of edia fair fame of yoîirself and the other
leilti bshedgentlemen inplicati terebi , we would
especlifully itequest df you ta iniform us at your enrlest

nonverniece welther the stateneill of Mr. - sa
far as relates to you is Irne."

ihasten to say that thle saltement om statements
i Ju ve qoutd frOin yOur leller, as above, are, in re-
speut [o 0 7y.Sill, AISOLTELY FisE, and I have 10
deot they ore re3egny so in. -respect lo my polilical
/icnds and opponen/S ini the canvass nalluded to.- île-
ria, gentlemeni, with great respect, yoiu obedient

*ervat?, Wam:L SGoTr.

Tum FRANKLIh ExPEDITIoN.-An additional glearn
of light lias been cast over the probable fate of le
Fraklin expedilioi by au E.quimtaux, nasmed Mas-
titukvin, iha accompanied Dr Rlae's painy, aI 'who
lias been for rmany years a miiemuber of the Wesleyan
coitgregation at Rossvil[l, in lu Ldson's lBay. Dr Rae
bas alwIays corsidered' thisn ative hiigily efiieuet and
îrusvtorthîy. On his return to lossville, the Esqui-
inaux ssattei tiat " lie wintered wiith his party Il a
siow house,vhere ilhey had six veeks'constat iglîts.
In Mareh last (184) they started cil the ice to
the nortlh,;aud were thirty-seven days on their iorth-
ern jorney. They was e 100 miles beyond tlie region
inIabited by the Esquimaux, but ilhey still foud Itlie
tracks cf the inusk ux. Sir- John Franklia and his
party are deadl ; but, perhaps, ene or 1lwo of the men
may sull be alive, and amogst the Esquimaux.
Sir Johi's wvatlh, ail in pieces, with his silver spoons,
knives and farks, were found. The ship vas a great
gudsend to these people ; and bey now all have gnod
sledges, spears. canoes, &., cf ol wood. Dr Rae
and ls party did not see ancy of the rermains of Sir
John and his~party but the Esquimaux informed him
that Sir Job nwas found dead, with bis blanket over
hlim, andb is gun by his saide. The probability is tha!
il is lot more tlan two or three years since the paiy
perished by buinger." Such are the wordsof Masti-
tukwiis narrative, as detailed uo the Rev. T. H'r-
burt cf Rossville Mission, lRudson's Bay. they are
entitled to credence because the narrator is a native
of the county, acquainted wnthI[e laluinguage, .and
col have had no abject in makina a false tateimetnt.
Tite various nimplements inade Joakwhiehiî were
seenu in the Esquinau. encainpmni, piove that;they
mUst bave ltad acuess toa nieastaile of the ships of
the missing expeditioîn.-Alheneun.

No GorNa .ro Cauaan.-A young army officer, iow
in Cùustantiîople, writes to his cousin in Landon, that
the coacluding Une of Payne's popular ballad '1there's
un place like home,' is decidedly more poetical titan
rue. ' Constaitinople (1 vrites), as ie place.--
Here, for the pa!i ry sui of£600 sterling year, a man
of moderate desires may ,ive like a prince-cornmo-
diaus habitatior-thae best of wine-the most glorious
tobacco-three beautiful yives-and na going to
uburcht.

D&ATm Fro.PoIsoNOus HAti.-One day last wsek,
a party of seven Germans dined together, ai their
residence lu New York, o rham tatid bread, drinking
nt the 'same imee liree quarts of lager beer. The
uarly all drinked beur, but cnly six eat of thIe hnm.
lit five or six days afterwards, the six persons who
eat the lîam were taken sick, and ne of them lias
died, and ancthier vill not survive. A coroner inves-
tigated Ihe .subject, and il was concluded that the
poison was ot cotained in the beur, and must have
proceeded frarmtheham.

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE.
0> Doring ut praclice on more lIan twenty years,

Dr., MdLane 'had attenided in.numerable patients ailict-
ed wit'h every foramf vorrm disease, and was ind uced
te apply aill the energies of his mind to the discovery
'f-a-vermifuge, orv-worrm destroyer,certairn i its ueects ;

tlie-result uof'is labora is lie American Worm Specifie,
now bufore the public, which is perfectly sale, and
mo>' beg-ivea alit-e Ir> dhludren. ef te nosd tenderage,
or tl'e.aged ad it ipurges rnidly and subdues
fever, and destroys worims wiith.nvanable success. It
iseasy ofadninistrationî, and as it does not contain
inercury in any. forri .whatever, ne restrictions are ne-
cessary with bnregaird te drinkinîg -cchi 'ater, nor ia it
espable of doinig thme .least inijur y te o[he ten derest In-
fant. An incredible number ef wrorms have bac er-
pe[led by:thia greatvermaifage. caeu cai

(hZ Purchasers wvili -pleasa be crf oakfor
.DR. M'L ANE'S.VERIMJFUGE, and ikea non e else.
Ail otîters ln coriparison, are woî[hiess. Dr. 11-
Lane's genuine Vernifuge,'also bis Celebrated Liver
.Pil$ean'now buehaî ail respectable. Drug-Stores in
île Uinited StatesanALCanada.

WM. LYMVAN & Co., St. Vaut Siteeti, Wholesatle
Agents.for Montreal. 29

R J ON'rBEDSTEA'DS SFR'î$ÂLE.

THIE undersiénc hepf [eaet 'inlòrm hîi friands ap ehu

-.A1t.crders.punctuaUly-atend1ed to.
3OH~ .* ÇE

Montrcal 1µMrhl15bl55. ti','

ANNUAL A1NQU•ET
O: TEE

YOUNG 'MEN'S St, PATRICKS ASSOCIATION,
TUE A-NNUAL BANQUET of the above-nnamed Associ-
ation, will maike place on the EVENING of ST. PATRICK'S
DAY,at. StX o'clock precisely, od 0'MEARA'S RESTAU-
.RANT, Place d'Armes.

Tickets- TEN SHILLINGS eacht wich inay beob-.
.tained at O'Meara's.

lrfslimen, the descendants of Irishmen, and their Friends,
are nviied to attend.

Mare[ 1.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY'S COURSE OF LECTURES.

.z.

\e.

cc>c c c

THE ST. PATIICK'S SOCIETY beg tu announce that
ther have made arrangerents for a Course of POPULAI
LECTURES, the [ourth of which will be delivered by

MR. EDWARD MURPHY,
A T S T. P A T R I C K 'S H A L L,

On Thursday Evening, 22nd inst.,

_S"&jct-5 < THE MICROSCOPE and the MICROSCOPIC
WORLD." Witt illtustrations.

Admission-Gentlemen. Is 3à; Ladies free.
Door open at 7 O'clock; Lecture to comnence et S 8'clock

preciselv.
Monrea, MarchIr 15.

GRAMAt, COMMERCIAL,
AND

M A THII E M A T I C A L S C l0 )0L0
No. 84, sT. DONAVENTURE STREET.

MnIa. DANIEL DAVIS
IIESPECTFULLY beys leave to inform the inhabitants of
Montreai and its vicinity, that he isrend> to receive tlimited
numaber of PUPILS bot a Lthe DAY and ,EVENING
SCROOLS, viere they will b taught (on moeduraze ternis)
Reudling, Wriiing, Eiîlislh Grarmar, Geographv, Arithmae-
tic, Booi fKeeping by'bouble and Single Entr', Algebra, la-
cluding te Jnvestigationa of its difil'rent fornûke, Geonietry
w1ii appropriate exercises in eacli Book, Conie Sectioni,
Plane and Spherical Trigonoinietry, Mensuration, Surveying,
Navigation, Guaging,&zc.

The Evening School', from n' to9 'clock, wilt be exclu-
sively devotedtoI t Itenaohing of Merciantile and Matheinati-
cal braches.

N.B.-Tn order the more effectivel to advance his Com-
niercial and Mathenatical Students, 1ur. Davis intends keep-
ing but few in his Junior Classes.

MontreaI, Marcit 15, 1865.

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED,

By the Subscribers.
NOW READY VOL. I. OF THE POPULAR LIBRARY.

. s .
Fabiola; a Tale t the Catacnombs. By Tis Etmi-

nencee Cardinal Wiseman. 12mro. of 400 pages,
nmuslin, ... . . . . 9

Life of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. P. W. Faber, . 2 6
Lingani's IHistory of England. Abridged, . . 10 0
Tihe United States Catholie AImanse, for 1555, . 1 3

IN PRESS, AND.WILL BiE READY IN .A FE\i DATYs:

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED 3VORKC

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEM AL TrEATISE. ON'THE IMMACULATE
CONýCEPTION cf the Blassed. 'irgia. B>' Cardinal Laam-
bruschini. To which is added,

A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Father Felix, S.11 The French portion of the Work
trànslated b vMrs. J. Sadlier, and tihe Latin extrats from the
Holy Fathers, by a Clergyman of the Diocese o<Montreal.

" crer tretr ir ert rro comptate na have given
tira Latin extruasfrin tire Pallera, in foot noies.

We have alon appended Io hlie work--
.A DISCOURSE ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEP-

TION. BISt. Alplhonsis Marie de Liguori. New transla-
tion [ram tma lnian.. Tire Apastolleal Letuer of i Is Halins
P'ope Pis X. Cardinal Wisaian's Pastoral on the Declaro-
tien of tha Dogme ut lRania; anti athar accouais frein tise
Giornae d :Rrna, Utivers,.&C'.e, &c.z 2 rno., printed.on very
finie pdper w'ith an engravin. Péice oily, in cloth, 2s Gd.

D. & J1'. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets.

Montral,ýMarch?'t, 1955.

W . F . S M YT1H,
A nvoc A.r,

5,24. cey-t, Street, Montreal.

DISSOLUTION OF
C0OPA à T T KS ZP...

'H, a p UTI LSM ...
TH'E':Partnershîip .haretofîra .existing'under lthe Style cf'

*THOMAS PATTON& 'tCo., -asMERCHANTa TAJLQRS

-HOMAS PATTON,-whrois'autho6isäed coettecle thesarne.
'THOMIAS 'ATTON,'

• J D DRESSE R.
iMontreal, 3:1st:January, 1855.

*'HaS %îsiness.of-the'aboveFIRM wli un futurebe'carried
an by THOMAS PATTON ctBITfl

Fdbruary 6.

HOUSES TO LET
WEST OF THE WELLINGTON BRIDGE.

ONE large BRICK DWELLÏNG HOUSE, 'with
-ver convenience attached. it À.,is.furnisedwith

la -nd double windows, gratds,ie.A ,a good
Vell of spring water. a' Tank in the cellar' for -mii water, a

Garden, Stables, Sieds,&o. .is pleasantly.aituatd flear the
new Victoria fridige, now in the course of erection, and near
.the pnublic works on tIe Canal.

'Aso,-T\VO good subtaniial new BN.Ç HOUSES, con-
tiguous to the above.

App y to the proprietor on thua premises,
• FRANCIS MULLINS.

AND FOR SALE,
Several EUILDiNG LOTS in the neighboriood.

Feb. 22, 185.

THE NEW C.4T1OLIC PAPER
OF THE CITY OF T. .4 OUIS, TO BE CALLED

" T HE IE -EADER,"
.Ljuiterary, Poliical utd Fanily Newspaper;

EDITED BY f. -V. iUNTINGTON:
WILL ha devoted ta News, .n Liter'aure, and to the tiem-
peratedisseion of every question that concerns us ias free
Citizens oaitthisgreat Republic.

"I THE LEADER" wIt be handsomcly got up, and folded
sixtean pages ta tie slhe-et, a formn equally coineiiient oii rend
andc .Ioib.d. The price is THREE DOLLARS, (delivered
b te carrers>; o Mailsubscribers, TWO DOLLARS AND
A HALF per anun, pavable riuvariably !l advance. To
clibs: Five copies 'or 1SIO; E/aven for $20 ; Seve'm,.n for
$30; T yde for $40 ; i for $50. Single nulre-
bers ta thie îtde, et ithe late of $3 .33 pur lhundred, aoay in
advaiter.

Th'irert number will bc issued on Wednesdav the7th of
February. Orders, and Ibe suscripions of itia who waish
the work Irou le coinmenxrcmCt, iihoQuldt b forwarded irti-
mediately

Kr Advauie nts (limiued ta tfour pages) wil lie ieatlv
aind efeciî'etvdisplayud. i'ublislicrs iviltuti,"Tno LiAuanî"
,a desirable nveruïsiig medium. Address "TiEr LEiDER,"
SI. Louis, Ma.

WIORKS ON IRELAND,

Just Received froin Dublin, by thle Subscribers, 1Ied.

Annals of the Four MasLers, Edited i J.O'Donovan, f -Aso,--
LL.D., 7 vols. royal 4to, .. . £5 0 00 .Tust .Published,

Peirie's iaund Toivers and EThle.isic Arciia '5'ire Practical Letter rViter, withi varions frn, c., Is. 3d.cf lrelinîd anterior Iothe Anglo-Ncîunn nluvasioni, 35 0
Doyle's 1laxndibook ofthe Antiquilies and Scenery in a TIlE FRANKLIN GLoBEs.

Tour u Ulstier, . . . 12 O The Celestialn nd Terrestrial Gltoç:s, 10 inch, ni pries fronit
The Ilook of Rigs, wiih Tranislations and Notes. By £6 53 per pair Io £9 JOs, nacording to tIe iînsouting.

J. O'Donovoi, L.L.U 25SCOOL BOOKS.An AuduinirlunSictily, wttsplendid Plaies, . S2â i SIOO(JOIS
Personuat itec'ollections of itheLie cf Lord Clotcurry, 7 7 The foilowing Books ire publithedi by us for the Clhristiani
The Bovne and the Blackwater, beautifitlly illustrated, Brothers, and they hiould be Ledopted in every Catholie Selhor

ly Il. wilde, . . 10 0 in Casnai
Hanîbauot tif Iris Antiq ties, Pagan and Christian. Tie First Bok or Rcding Lc.%sytis, S,>' ils Irihes torira

B3Y'%William Vî aketnaul, -- -7 <l Cl]ristialn Sio-','2 ae, Jtstt cisstîtifl'c'a'cr, 31t]
eai, or 2s 3Id per diozen.'rnt.aoarts or tOIRELAND. Soeetds ]]I iof eing Lessns, uhe Brothers of theSelect Speeches of lit. lion. Daniel O'Con nell, M.P., ChIristian Schools. A raid enlarged edition, hvting Speil-

edirted by lins Son, John O'Conînell. Second cdition ; lin, Aî'celtuilion, and Deliiuionts ai ithe lensi of ech ea p-2 vols.Sto, - - - - - 12 6 ter,, 180 pages. e bould, 74d sinly, tir .5s per dozen.
Select Speechea ofRt. lion. Henrv Graitanu, edited by Tbird Book of iRendig Lessaos, b> ue Brohers of the

Dr. Maddern, two volumes, . . . 6 3 Christian Schools. New and eninrgd edio, vith Spelgig,
Select Speeches o Ri. Han. Henry Philpot Currai, Pronuncialion, and a, ruiDeiiîtins at ihe hcad of eacli chapier,

edited by Thoinas Davis, Esq. 1 vol. svo. . 6 3 12irto o 400 pag-s, htalf boîsnd, Is 10hi each, or 5s lthedoz.
Select Speeches oflit. Hon. Etniiind Barike, ditesid by The Dun' of' a Chritian t,îowarls Gd. 'o which is addedJamesBurke, Esq. I vol. . . . O 3 Prayers at Mass, the Iltes of Christian Politeness. Trans-
Select Speeches ofl. Hon.- Richard Lalor Sheil,eited lnteui froin the French of thie Veneteble J. 13. De La Slle,

b'y Thomas M'Nevi, Esq. I val. . . G S ounider of le Cliristian Scioot, by Mrs. J. Sndlier, 12mio,
The Life ofI lhe it. Hon. Edmnund Burke, by James 400 pages, lhalf-bound, 1t Id, or 15ui per dozet.

Burke. Esq., with plates. 1 vot. . . 5 0 The' Readers einnîipilCil Ir le Broitiers if the Christiun
The Life of Thomas Maure, witli selections fromis Shools, are tdecidedlyi tie best series oi Reatiers publislied inPaucry. l2sno. . . . . .3 9 Cainad.
The lie o Robert Emunel. By Dr. Malden, . 4 4 Rcae's History of! te Old nd New Testameînis, illiuairated
G-eratd Gi-inir's Pemrs, with Portrait, . . . 4 4 with 235 euns, l2imlo cf 600 pages, s 1id.
Military ,'tistor cfl the Irish Nation, conprising a Me- Ciarpeter's Speller, 7)d singly; or, ds6didozen.

aoir tf the Iris Brigade in the service or France. Murrayi's Graimanor Abridged, wilth notes, by,Puuitassm, 7fdBy Mauliew O'Connor, Esq. . . . 7 " singly; or, 4s Gd dozen.
Carleton's Traits and Stortes of the Irish Peasanutry. Walkgh s Arithiieteic, I1s singiy; or, 7s Gd dozen.

London edition, 2 vols. Sv. Plates, - . 15 O Bridge &; A tkison's Algebra, is 6dsi jl; or 12s dozen.
Torlogh O'Brien, a Tale of the Wnr o ring James, I 1n Thiis s the bust, as well as the bceat, ock cf tile kind
Carlton's Traits and Stries (second series), - - 7 G publisihel.

Waltker's Pronouncing Dietiannry, le Gd singt,; or, i2sLRARYO-IRELAND,ozen.

Barry's Songs i Ireland-Davis's Porems-Balad Poery of Nugent's French and Englisi Dicrionary', 3s l'd sinigly.
relind-M'Canhry's Irish Ballads[-IrisheWrtes. By T. D. or, 27s (d dozen.
WGhee--Art Meiurrogh. By T. D. M Ghec-The Con- Punick's Catiecismu io Geograpiy, Revised and Corrccîedl

lederaîion of ULster-Confisction ai' Ulster-Geatldines- for the Christian Brothers, 12mîo. u'120 pages, pre nIl 7d;
H-ugh O'Neil-Davis's Essays-G utrran and Grattant-Bleed- 0r, 5-4 dozen.
ing-Ephigenia-Unkind Deserter-Paddy Go-Easy-Casket of Manson's Prier, 14; or, 7s Gd pet gross.
Pears, l ID,']each. In1 addition to the hove, we have anO hand a rd anort-Sttil's Sketches o Ilhe Irish Bar, 2 vols, . ,10 ment of the School Books in gencral use in Cannaa
Barrintcn's Persociat Sketches, a i- illToitY AN» EIOGitAl'i«y.a'i

Do Rise aniPaîtCf etieIrish Nation, with 29
Portraits on Steel, . . . . . 5 o History of the Chuîrch, by Reeve, . . . 5 0

MacGeohegan's istr of Irlan1, 4 steet plates, . 0 0 History of Ite Clrheil, bV Pastorin, . 3 9
Walsi's'Ecclesiascical Hisiory oC Ireland, with plates 15 O Ilistory of tihe Bible, by eer, . . . <i
Lover's Song and Ballands,«- . . . . 2 6 History of Ireland,' Abbe a-Geoghegan, . 10 o
Songs froi tie Dublin Nation, (two parts u one) . 1 3 The Rise and Fait o the Irish Nation, by Sir Jonualh
M<Gee's Sketches of O'Connell, . . . 2 6 Barrngtiut. . 5 0

Do History of Itie AtiemptI to Establish the R- Life of nriii. b; Audini, (Londoin Edition), 10 0
formation in Ireland, . . .S. 9 Life of Calrn, b>' do., . . . j0 o

Do listoryr of the Irish Setlers in America, . 2 6 Lives of the Saints, by Alba fBter, 12 vols., . 35 9
Valntine MeCîucls>, the Irish Agent, b>'Carlton, . Li Do. hd Fahe p t euie 4 vo . 22 6
''ine Poor Sclor, aad otilter Tales, b>' deo. 6 Livas of tae ch refthe Deserc, b>'Bialep Chla-
Tîber Derg, and other Tales, by do . 2 6 loner, . . . . . . 3
Art Maguire, or the Broken Piedre, by i . 10 Life of Christ and His Aposîles. Translated tro,
New' Lihts; or Life in Galwtay,by Mnr. I. Sadlier, 2 i the French of Father De-Ligny, by Mr. J.
Moor-e'sieloies, arranged for the pianoforte, . 10 0 Sadîler, Svo., with 13 plates, .- . . 20 0'Lure or Dr. DoncI, fltnaIBiliaofa Kildara & Laigilin, 2 (

NEWCATHOLICWORKS,JUST RECEIVED, LiI co ofteD Meete p rVirgin.eTrausîietighrnstise

rRINCIPALLY FRO LONDON AND DUBLIr.N.Frenh. , 2 groiu'cr'ALx ian LNDO AN DUit~N~Lite af St. Panrietr, St. Briclget, andSi S. ColumbîrilIe, .2 6
JUST PUBLISHED,-A New and Compleie MISSAL, in Li ai' St. Fraua risavir, andSt.C b7j

Latin and Englil eit railire'NewtOfficesu e Pro- LireofSi.Ignatiusi . . . 0
p'el, 01Irelunti, Scothiutl, ne.lita Jascita, 'wiiirEngrav- LitecaiSu.'ViaicentuaiPaul, - ' . . 2 G
ings, botind in avarietyofhandsome bindinrga iniîroraceo, Lite andiiosit.V aeenftieîesuirs, b R.vignan, . i 10
frot $2 to $10. L uis ,byvAgphansus Lignnri,, . i 10

Tua Pociet Doua>' Bibia, roan, .5Std History i the Reforîiation, by Cobbett, 2 vola,inone s39Trme C stiolie iamily Bible, wicI 25StlEngravings, at Ancienît History, by Fredet, . . , 4froan 25s tu £5.MoenIitr.4 dA
The Hlotv Wav of the Cross,bv St. Li"curii,with 14 plites,4d Moaderni 1listoAni'. do., .- . . . 4 A 4j
Tire Letiers aiid Speeches of IDr. Cihdu, with a Sketch obis Cemendiu. e. ncient anti Moder Hietor, bry

an Jis0pgeeisin, rice 9. 2sdt lie Variations tf n lcProtestant Sects, 2 vois · 7 .Losa ami Gain. Bp Joltn Hcalrv Naîouen, Sa6ti. liîstcrv ai the Analeo Saxon Churcir, livLingard, . 7 GTIse Cahatie.Historpyof Airieridsi. By T. D1% MGca, 2s Qd. Csînc's ana i Dcrees of rire Council ai' trent, 12ni6
Shea's History o thie Catholi Missio s in Aierien, S 9i . MGos aict s' of the Irsb Scl>fers niAierca, 2 6
Gosselin'sPower of the Pope in the middle ages, 2 vols. 20s. Frimaey cf tc 'Apostotie Sec, b' n 'er ' 6
An address to the Imnpartal Public, on the Spirit of tie Times. Cobbeitts Legacicstu Parsons andiLabórer- seqielby the Riglit Rev.Dr. Spahding, Bishop of Loisville, 7d, to lis HRistoryof ithe Reforn'ato r sg c 10A New Edition of Milner's ind of Controveisy, in a Frienil Lingard's HIlistory of England, 8.vos., 0Correspondence between o Re onligiis SociLoet" Proies- St. Ligouri on ille Council et Tuent, 7 otoants andi toman Catholie Divine, l2muo, musn, prnce Do ' onrI7istory o Hereis, 2 vols. 5 O

cclv 2:4(Gd. ' Histon' cf tire risi'licratciw,'-wliir13 plaies, . 5'0.
Reporttof Ilie Achillivs. Dr.Newmarn (Secondedition). 2s 6à. lre ofS thEizaehIffNudgar«,h U3pi Ceuni 0eu -
The Life cf the Blessed Vrigin Mari', Mother i God ; with Montalembert,' ut

the History of the Devo'Licon to lier, b the Abbe Orsini. Life of Bishop Flaget, b>' cheRt. Rer. Dr. Splding 05
To vhich is added Meditations nu t e Litanv, by the Ti fBisòp Quarter, ' -' .-Abbe Eouard Sarla.- .Traisaci fron tieren i by Histôrio trh Autupus toEstablishthie teformnaîtonMWraý..SatIlier. Titis snpei'b wark'wiih lie,.readvîît o feu ia'îrebunic,b>' M'Gae, . , ''.' -, '. . ",i> . g
weeks. it la pri]ed on the inest papei, and illustrated OConsnel andi lisriends,.by.MlG;,çee, .
ivitit110rvienSteelaEtg.vinroLpeor arALo, fA740Apages,vEL.ILs, AJey a:M.a.

inay' alsobehadin16.Nos. 'atas 3deach Alton Pik; oi.Conversatiii òfor Young Ladies 3 3 9.
.Mare's CathôlidS3Àaoi, hall norocoe . Art-"Maguiré,.or[theBrokcen Pledge, byCarltah * 1[lui

i oi 'sA iordan,se..Blindfman'sDaughter, by i ' 1

À&iiersirti ne vf' , 6j.P *" ' Father Ro l n.n aiNort Ameriéan'Sr 104t 'aeda0t0C
MSbitSS1guôr~MCaîryas.Sepnnc-iMsaidaa?a Ser t  EntIer Oswnld, '2'a

4pleicn'a Acaiysls; 1cr Àiiiar 'E.'l;padpns o'f . D& .SDLIR&o.
thré,G.oskei '. . J.'to ,0. 'Cdtaer'u!'lie Daine and

-Gothu'er's'Tnsrtruens a tis5 Ep d.apd s . 6O - '"St a andFeaebs Practical Refleetions, . , ' . 5 71 Montreal, Nov.30.o

Religious Monitor; or,Instructions and Meditatios
propnratory to the Reception of Nuns, 2 vols Gust

NaJran ' . . .' .15O

Newman on niversity' Education, . . . 10 c.
LiourPs History of Heresies, 2 vols, . . 17 §

Do on the Councilaof Trent, . . .7 g
Do Victories of the Martyrs, . . . 3 1

Interjor cf Jesus.and -Mary,2 vols, . . . 6 3
Sinners Comuplainmo God.
Life and Deauth of Rt. Rev. Dr. Plunkett, Prinmate of

Ireland, . . . . . . 4 d
Treatise 6n the Love of God, by St. Francis of Salea, 10
Praici Piéty', by Do 2 6
Caholic Ladies Ikeepsake, , . . . 5 0
Diffe'rence betwéeu I-nporil and Eternal, 5 0
Horihrold onr the Comnandiments and Scrnients, . 5
lierarga; or the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass Ex-

paunded, . . . . • . 20
A GeneraI Jîntroiuciion Io lue Sacried Scripiures.

Ily7 Dr. Dixon, 2 vols, a . . '21 3
Besdes the above w.e have a vnriet of olir Catholie

Worlks. New'Works received immediaiclv certhePph
hecation. hiI'-

Just Recived fron Paris, o case of very beautiful Cants a
tihe Cruîcifrxlion, Blessed Virain, &c. &c. Àlso bome vpryfll£s
lialy Water Foits.

D. & L.SADLI1 & Co.
Corner of Notre Daine

and St. Francois Xnier Stiet,Manireal.
February 7, 155.

TO CATHOLIC TEACJ1S.

JUS T P UBLJSHJED,
THE FIRST BOOK OF HISTORY;

COMBIINED with Geography and Clironology, for rvc'nger
classes By John G. Shea, aunIor o tHie fHlitorv iA JJisco-
very o! the IZssissDpi, 1nc ilrticd wit 4 -
and O maps: price crn1y s d or 20s per doz'n' n,

T e anor ! this work (Mr. Sien) li as 'imlp Iisiory fr
jrartictiîlretiniy lu'. lin rs prodiieril a JisýIorv vhis'h' Oilolicsý
cai afeR- place in Iathe inDis Qf tic-r bhildren wirhîol leur of
irmeeiuing ihe uiUial ias rigainst Criaholies and lhir Religion,
whiich faim part o mrisi ofi Ie Schliiol I'Histrics piiblishced.

'e [intve sparel noexpene in hie gettiiig up qf he ork
and we hae no ieaitiition insayig ihi uts it is es h is wcîl
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M'DUNNOUGH, MUIR & CO.
DEG leave to call the attention of "FRUGAL HOUSE-
KEEPERS" to their full and complete assortrent of

LINEN AN» COTTON GOODS,
-adapted for personal and houselioid use, consisting e Scotch
Hland, 1Horrock's Long Cloths, Double Warp, Meditun and

.ine-matke Shirtin, Irish Lineîîs, Pillow Linens, Bird-Eye
DiRper., Dumaski rable Claths, Napkins and DovlieF, Dow-
.iss, Glass Cloilis, Roller Towetling, HluckabucLks, Bufl and
White Win'dow Hullands,. Linen and Cotton Ticks, Tnilet
Covers, Alursedlles Counterpane, Banfkets, Cib Diankets.
Gentemen's Gorget Shirts, &c., &c.

ONLY ONE PRCE. -
1t- Five per cent. discount to cash purchasers over four

dollars.
March 15.

INFORMATTON WANTED,
0F 301N HOOLAHAN, of Shinrone, KIing's County, Ir-
lanr; when last heard of, he %ent to wark upon the Saratoaa
Iai!llRoad, in lest October. By cormunicating withi is
Office, lie will hear something taluis ndvantage.

L American Exchanges please copy.

FOR SALE,
IN one of the most flouri.shing rities n the Western States,
the Sub-scription Books, Tya, and good-will of a flourishiîîg
CATHOLIO NEWSPAP R. The Paper is i a prosperous
condition, lie Type is almast new, and there is a very.good
opportunity for a Catholie Book-Store in connection with it.
1 lie present propHietor inay fia knawn l'by applving ta G. E.
CLEiIC, Esq.,Editor of i Terue Wwess, Montrea.

NEw WBOOKS IN PRESS.

TIHE SUBSCRIBERS take great plensure in announcmn to
the Cahliolie Public, dhat thev have inade arrangements with
.Messrs. Burns de Lambert, he English Publishers, for dupli-
cate setts oe hie Stereotype plates of the following works:-

THE POPULAR LIBRARY
OC History, Biography, Fiction, and Miscellaneous Litera-

iure a suries of work s by saine of the mîost eminent writers
of thte day; edited by Messrs. Capes, Noritcote, and Thomp-

'he Popular Librar' is intended ta suppty a desiderntnn
which has long bieen fIt, by providing at a elieap rate a series
-or. instructive and entertaining publications, suiied for general
use, written expressly fur the purpose, and adapted in all re-
spects ta.the circumstancesaOf te presetit day. tt is intended
that the slyle of the works siall bu such s ta engage the at-
tention of youn- and old, and: of all classes of renders while
the subjects wi« be so varied as to render the series qîallv
acceptable for lome use, Educational purposes, or railway
reacdinu.

Thefollowing are some of the subjects which it is proposed
to irilude in lhe Populer Librarv, thougb ite volumes vill
not tcessarily be issued in the arder here given. A large
portion of ti series will aiso be devoted ta works of Fiction
aîîd Entertaining Literature generally, .which will be inter-
spersed with the more solid piiblentinîs here named :-.
Fabiola: a tale of the Catacombs; by is Emiience Cardinal

Wiseman. 12 moa, 400.pages nmjsln, 3s.0c..
Lire of St. Frances Of Rome; b>'Lady Georgina Fullarton,
2e 6d.
H-eroines of Charily with preface by Aubrey de Vere, 26d.
Catholic Legends an Stories, 2 6d. •

The W'itch of Melton Hill; a Tale; by the author of Montt
St. Laurence, 2s 6d.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cornerof Notre Dameind St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.
January 30, 1855.

E MIGRATION.

PARTIES desirousof bringin out their friends from Europe,
are hereb> nutified, that t Chief Agent for Emigrati lias
veceived lmsanction of the Provincial Goveranient to a plan'
for facilitatingthe same, which will obvinte all risks of loss or
isfiappticmtioa ai tiie Moue>.
Upn C a nyent cf any sum f money ig.the Chief Agent, a

Certficate will be issued at he rate cf -Five Dollars for the
Pound Sterling, which Certificate on trantsmission wl! ecure
et passage from any Port in thç United Kingdom by Vessels
botund ta Quebec.

-These Certticates may be obtained on application ta the
Chioet Agent at Quebec ; A. B. H awke, Esq.,ChiefEnigrant
Agent, Tronto; or to

RIENRY CH APMNAN & Co 2

.Da., 185-
- Moatreal

GLOBE
FlRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

Ú N D O N

CAPITAL-£,O00,000 STERLNG,
A1l paidi up and invested, tercby afording ta the Assured,

an unmediatavailaRe Fun:i for the payment of the nost
ceNstive Los.

THE undersigned having been appointei SOLE AGENT
or Ime CITY. of MONTREAL continues to accept RISKS

egainst FIRE Et favorable rates.
- Loss promptly aid without discount or deduction,

and without reference to theBoard in London.
HENRY.CHAPMAN,

4av 12bth, 1853 Agent Globe Insurance.

DEyIÂN&DOEERY

-g. 5, LiNU SLJantes Street, Montreal.

R. ACkEON,
St. .Lawrnce Mai Street.

-MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

I -~ March 13 1855.

WM. CUNNINGHAMManufaicturer cfWHITE and n other

kinds of MARBLE; MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE-

STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU1

TQPS; PLATE 1ONUMENTS 'BAPTISMAL FONTS;

&C., wishies to infdnm the Citizens o Montreal and is iaeinite

that an of the above-mentionedl a'iiles thev. mav wàntiwill

uris them ofthe hast materiai and cf fle best workman-

sia, and on térm8ihiat *11 iadnit of noicoi*un. .
-B.-W. Cernufacturee the Montrea Stone;if any per-

son prefrathem. , -

A.agret assoiuhenö o! -White and Colore MARBLE:just

arvedi -for Mr Cunnigham, Marble Mamifàèturer, Bleury

Street, near-Haover Torrace

Wtest, - -

Oats,
Banley, - -
Bakwheat, -
.Rye,S .---

Peas - -
Potatoes, - -

Beans, Amarica»
Ben, Can adiait
Mutton, -t -
Lamub, . -

Vealî - - -

ibe, - - -

Lard, - - -

:Cheese, - -

Park, - - -

Botter,FCresh --
,Butter, -Sait- -
clôney, --

Ega, - - -

Flour, - -

Gatmneal, - -

J -,
- I

ný_
1

NOW IS'kTHE TIME4Tô.O SUBSCRIBE

FLYNN'S CIRCULATINlGr LIBRARY
nly FIvE S uLtNcsa yea> , inàuivance.) . -

* No. 55,ALEXA DER STREET,
oPPoslTt ST. PATatCS' CaURoH

JAMES FLYNN, in returning thanki tobisSub&ribershas

tiepleasure t intom ihe:mfhatihîîgro thir patronaghe

lias benît eanabed te increase his LIBRA to

. ONE THOUSAND AND FIFTY VOLUMES,

ta which he will contioné-io addthebest Works aéthey. came

cut, se ast tpoease his Subscribers and mèrit pibIiésïpport.

Montreal, December 6, 1854. . -

FRANKLIN HOUSE

BY M'P.»RYAN-& Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFIQENT HOU8E? isa ituated uon

Kin' and William Streets;aid. rom its-ose proximiy ta the

Hais the Post Office andI the harves, and neib barhood

ta the different Railroad-Teriini,make'i i diraàbl&eidence

for Men of Business> a l; as;.ofpleasuçe

THE FURNITURE

is entirely.np:, ana ofsuperiorquaity.

TH{E. TABLE.-

Will be at aU rimes aupptid'>h·th the.ChesiLét Delicacies the

maria-ei cat afterd. '

HORSES and.CARRIAGES will be in readiness lit the

Steamnboats and Rail way, te carry Passengers te andt frin ihe

saine, free of charge.

NOTICE.

The Undersigned takes this apportunity of returning thanks

ta his numerous Friends, for t he patronae bestowed on him

during the pasi thre yetars, and he lopes, ýy diligent atientionî

ta business, t menrit a continuanre of the same.

Montrent, May 6, 1859. M. P. RYAN.

WHIY WEAR. BOOTS AND SUOES

THAT DON'T FIT?

EVERY one must ndit that the above indispensible article,

\WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, will wear

lon gest und look the nearest. To obtain the above, cai at

URTT r. CURRIE'S (Montrent Boot and Shoe Store,) 154

Notre Dame Street, next door to D. & J. Sadlier, corner of

Notre Dame and St; Francois Xavier Streets, where you will

find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK

TO SELECT FHOM.

The entire woik is nanufactured on the premises, under

cariefulî supervision.

Montreal, June22, 1854:

.4.

ED WARD FEGAN

Bas constantly on hand, a large assortmentof/

BOOTS AND S1HQES,

WVHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,

308 and 310 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

S T. M A R Y 'S C O L L E G E ,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

TIHIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Students are al care-

fut>' interucted in the.principles of iheir faith, and required to

comn pIly with thzeir religious Jties. It Es situated in tbe.nortb-

vestern suburbs of this city, so proverbial for health; and from

itsretired and elevated position, il enjoys al the benafit of the

country air.

The best Professors are engagr, and the Students are ait

aIl hours inder their cara, ap we during heurs of play as in1

time of class.

The Sholastie vear commences on the 16t bof August and

nds oun the last Tiursdav of June.

S T E R M S:

The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Washing,

- Iendini inen and Stóckings, and use of bed-

din, half-ycarlyin advence, is . . . $150

For tudents net learninq Greek or Latin, . . 125

Those who reinsîn at he College during the vaca-

tion, vil be charged extra, . . . 15

French, 'Spanish, erian, and Drawing, ech,

pet annuin. . . . - . 20

Music, er annum, . . . . ¯ . 40

Use of iano, per annum, . . . 8

Books, Stationer, Clothes, if ordered, and in case of aick-

ness, Medicines an Doctar's Fees will formt extra charges.

N°uiform is required. Students should bring witb thein

bree spits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and

three pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c..

Rxv. P. REILLY, President.

W L L IA M C U NNI N G HA M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

ý 1

SOMETHING NEW!!

PATTON & C.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE "NORTH AMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"

WHOLESALE AND D RETAIL,

No. 42, M'Gil Straet, nearly opposite St. Ann's
Market,

WOULD most respectfully announce ta their friends and the
Public generally t at they have LEASED and F1TTED UP,
in nagnifcent style, 1he above Establishment; and are nuw
prepareI to ofler

Greater Bargains than any luse in Canada.
TheirPtirchaees being made for CASH, they have dAtermîn-
cd ta adp tie plan cf LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFIT, thlerebv sering a Business that will enable thein
to Sell MUCH LOWER than any other Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Depe artment is fully supplied vith everv article, tc

READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, Furnisinnc
and Outfitting Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

This.Department will be always supplied -with- the most
fashionable as weIl asdimréble Foreign and Domestic BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&t., of every style and fabric; and witl be under the super-
intendence o fJ,. .DRESSER, (late Foeman te Mr. GzAr-

mILL, of the Boston Clothing Store.) -Mr. D. will give his
undivided attention to the Orders of those favering this Estab-
lishment with their patronage.

N.B.-Remember the "North Aincrican Cloihes Ware-
house," 42 M'Gill Street. '

Kr Give us a cali. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as we intend ta make it an object for Purchasers ta buy.

PATTON & Co.
Montreal, May 10, 1854.

B E L L S B E L L S!! B E L L S!
FOR Clurches, Academies, Factories, Steamkoats, Planta-
tions, etc., made, and a large assortment kept constantly on
hand by the Subscribers, et their old establilî, and enlarged
Foundry, which bas been in operation for Thirty Years, and
whose paterns and process of manufacture so perfected, that
their Bells have a world wide celebrity for Volume of soitud
and quality cf ou..- The present Proprietors have recently
sueceeded Em applying the proces of loam moulding in Iron
Cases ta Bell Casting-which secures a perfect casting and
even temper; and as an evidence of the uninpaired excel-
lence of their Bells, thev have ust received-Jan. 1854-the
FIRST PREM[UM (À &SverMcdalofithe WonL's FAtR
in New York, over all others, several fron this country and
Europe being in competition ; and which is the 18tb Medal
besides many Diplomas, that has been awarded them. They
have patterns Car, and keep on hand, Bells ofa variety of tones
of the same weight, and hey also furniah ta order CmMiEs ci
anv nnmber of sella, or key, and can refer ta several of their
mte throughout the States uand Canada. Their Hangangs,
cmprising men y reeet and valuable improvements, consisi
cf Casi Iron Natte, with ineveubte atmp, andi wbich inia>' a
turned upon the Bell; Sprin gacting on t he CIag pr, prolong-
ing ihe saound,; Iron Frame; elling Hammer; cunterpoise;
Stop; etc. For Steamboats, Steamsbips, etc., theirimproved
revatving Yoke, or Fancy Hangingsi mn Brass or Bronze ofi
any desigi firnishced. We can sîpply whole sets, or parts, of
our iproved Hangin5, te rheang Belis of other constrte-
tion, upon proper specifications being given. Old Bele- etken
ia escliange.

"Surveayors Instruments of aIl descripeions, made, and kept
on band.

Being in immediate connection with the principal routes in
all directions, ecther Rail Rond, Canal or River, enre oan be.-
executed with despatch, which either personally or by coin-
munication, are respecîfully solicited.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BacwsTER MULItoLL.iD, Agents, Montrea,

MONTRXÂL BTEÂM DYE-WORXSB!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Si/k and Woollen 1yer, and Scourer,
(FROM BELYAST,)

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,
1-and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS ta return his best thanks to the Public of Montreal, and
the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in whicli he
bas been patronized for the last aine years, and now craves a
contînuance of the saine. He wishes to inform bis customers
that huhas made extensive improvements in bis Establishmei
lo meet the 'ants of his numerous customers; and, as bis
place is fitted-up 'by Stean on the bet-AnmericaenPtan, he
bcoes te-be able.toattendt hiseengagementswith-punctualiiy.

e will.dye ail kinds of Silkc, S atinsVelvets, Orape,
Wooltens,,&c. ;. as-also Scouring:-aI kinde of Silk and -Wool-
len Shawls, MoreenW indow Curtains, Bed Hngings, Silka
&c., Dyedand Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Clemnd ant
Renavated in the best style. Ail kinds cf Stains, such as Tan,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Irn Motdi Wine:Stains, tc.,carefully
extracted.

."-1N.B. Goods kepîsubject ta the claim of the wtner
iwevemonths lnd.ri onger. - ..

Montreal, luneai;a18s. -

COMPLETE VWORKS4ND É F O-ERALD'

We ianveÀalsomadarmagenets wt Mr JAmEs DrPr,
of Dublin for Setteof eSteédîSrpe Plates of-Grilin's Work,
Revied andSCorrectei byhi ebther. Tobécompicted in
TEN VOLuma!; (illutsiwreed W tih'Smitei engravings,) coin-
prisin; the followmn ; -'

Oalegians a Taleo'Guinyc*eti;«w -% -

Card Dtawing;. a óîdClare.'( t-- -
-The Hall Sir;a e of Munter
Suil Dhtiv.thwCoinér a Tale of.Tipperary
The Riýats -; aTalc a? Wiàklow.-

The hber of-Ban r.
The Aylmers of BaIl>'AyIner.
Thlie Brown Man- Te Village Run.
The Kniqhit of the Sheet.
The Rou iof the Candle,
Own ,ahd Owney M'Pehk.
The Duke oi Monmouth; a Tale oftheWars of King James.
Tales of the Jury Raom-cotn rising-Sigisimnd-ttte Story
Tellerat Faîltt-ilie Ktnigbt Without Reproach-the Mistake
-Drink ,my Brother-the Swans.ofSSir Ant-irn Jack-M'-
Encir the Covetous-.Mr. Tibbet O'Gear', the Curiouts-
the PrOpliecy-the Raven's Nets-Sir Dow]ing O'Hartigan-
the Lame Tailor of Macel.
Poetical Works-Life and Letters.
Tales of the Pive Senses.

,We willcommence the publication of Griina's Works about
the 20th of March, andi wIl continue to issue a volume every
month unt!il hey are completed.

The following notice is from the pen of !William Carlton,
certainly no mean jud'a in tiiece matters:-- .. ,

" Gerald Grilin stands on the same pedestal with Banim.-
If weigbed in opposite sales, a feathier would trn the balance;
Grifinl's ' Collegians' is one o the greatest, if not the great-
est, Irish novel that ever was written. Yet, our idgment
staggers when we think of eCrohoore cf the Bi i!iuk.'-
Grilin's poens are exquisitely beautiful, and flow iwith such
tend cress as we can scarcely find int ny oilier ]risb poetry.»

. D. & J. SA DLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Streets.

Montreal, Feb. 12, 1855.

THE -REATES.T.

MEDICAL DISCOVERY OF- THE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, F ROX
HAS- discered in c nie of our common pasiti weedsi.
medy that cures EVERYKIND.OFR UMOR, from iîli
vorat roßfda down ta rcomon Pmple.. lie has tried t i6
aver cases, and neyer failed exeCep ln.tw
cases,'(bth ihunder hunor) He ais andw in nis poaessio
aver two hundred certificates of it valueail within ïWent
miles'af Boston. * .

Two boules are yarranted to cure a nursing-sore nouth.
ee e three botles will cure thé worat kimof]püupeson

tia tact. * -cfjpe.e
Two or thrée battles wilt clear the avstem of iles-
Two bottles are warranted te cure lhe worst canken idithe

mouth and stomahi.-- - 1** l- -
Tlihre t Live bottles are warranted to cure the woret case

of erysipelse.
One to two boules are warranted to cure ait humerin th,

eyes.
Two botles are warranted to cure running of the ears nad

blotches anion icthe hair. -
Pour to six Gotles arc warrantecl to cure corrupt and run.

nin ulcers.
Une hottle will cure scaly eruptions of thekin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the woras coseof ringworm.

- Two tu three bottles are warranted ta cure the =nost des-
perae case of rheinatism.

Tbree te four botles are varranted to éire salt rhetn.
Pive to eigl bortdes will cure the worst cane of serofula.
A benefit ta always experienced frO tlhe firs bottle, and a

perfeet cure is warranted when tlhe above qumntiylv itak-en.
Nottueg look, su improbable tn those vWho bave in vain

trie&ttIe wonderful mediies of tle day, as thit a c-cr
man.weed growing on tie pastures, and nlong old stone wells.shîould cure every iumorin the system, yet it is niow a fixe-

· fact, if you have a iummnor it alis o start. There are no iih
nor ands,hums nor Ia's about it suitinîg soume e'ses bu.f nut
yours. I peddled over a ithousand bottles of it in the viciaityof Boston. I kînow ie euas of it in eve- case. I lhes ai-ready donc somte of the greatest -ires evar doe iin Mssacli-
setts. I gave it to children a yar old; lo old people of sity,
i have sen oor, ptiy, woriiy looking children, whose fla-k
was soft and flabby, restored [o a perfect stale of healh hy
une bole.

To those wiho are stîbject to a sick lieadach, one boule wilI
alwayse cure it. It -ives a great relief to catnirr nid izziness.
Sone wlio have Caken Et have been costive for yeats, aud
have been regulated by il. Wlere thIe body is sound it iwork
quite easy; but where there is nny îleriîzanemnt ni the fuie-
tions of nature, it will cause verysmigulan feelings, but yona
nut not be alarmned; tbey always disappear from futur dav
to a week. Ther is naver a bad result from it; on me co'n-trary, 'hen that feeling is gone, you will feel vourseif like a
new person. i head snome t the Imost cxtravagtit encun-

mins of it that ever man tisatened to.
"tLtkna, (.\w.

" During a visit o Gien-'ry, I fell in with our Medicale d5 -cover>, and umsed tnhree otiles for the curù cf trysipalus.
whiel and for years aillicted miv ice, nose ad pper li p.I
erceive that f expeiîence great benefit frocs lhe use utl;

; ut being obliged ta raturn t ithis place in a hurry, I coud nul
procure any more ofC te Medicine. I made diligent epi
for illt inis section of tIbaceuntr-, but coud Sud noce Ut i.Zly object in wriing Es, to lcow if you ava any Agetia
Cannda; if you bave, yno will write by return of mail vhen
the Medieie lis to be lound.

"DONALD M'RAE.>
Answer-1t is now for Sale by the principal Druggists in

Canada-trom Quebec to Toremto.
«ST. Joua's.

«If orders come forward as frequent as ihey have lately, Eshall want large quantimies of it.
"GEO. FRIENCU." .

" CORNWALL.
"I ami Selling your Medical Discovery,.and the demand forit inerases every day.
" Send 12 dozen Madial Discovery, and 12 dozen Pulmo-

nie Syrup. M JL N -
41 D. W1MILLANY

SSouî fvtarîcî, April i3, 1S54.
"I got some of vaur Medicine by chance; and you will nt

he a litle surprisedwhen I tell you, ihat I h-ave been for thelast seventeen years troubled with the Ashmia, folowed by asevere Cough. I aid cousel fron man' Phsicians, and.tried all the kinds of Medicine recommendd i'r niy aliment,but found nothmi to give relief excepting smoking StranIo-neum, which afforded only temporiry relief; luit alîsd thegond luck of getting two bottles of your Puilmnie Syrup.-,
and I can safelv say that I experienced more benat frotmthent
two bolesC thah ail the medicine lever took. There are ceve-
ral eople En Glengary nxious to get it, after seeing hile won-
der fu ffects of it upon fie.

tIANGUS M'DONALD.P
r ALBAX, N.Y., Oct. 6, 1854.geMr. Kennedy,-Dear Sir-I have bean afiliametifor up-

wants ai ten years with a scalv erupton on m, hands, th,
acnide of wicb bas t i bes beén a source of grea anguish
an s ncyacotemnresci unbusinLss- I tried everythmingtnat
Plvieiuans coîîîd prescntti aI s atî inde cfrPatîent Med icines,

'viCbui an> affit . tîntithI tîoo your valuable discovery.
ti wana assure yOu when Jought the boule, I said to mv-self, tiswil a alieatlUe test qof quackery; but Ihave tfie

satisfaction and gratification to inforaym u by using one boile,
[mhas, in a mensure, catiraIy removet al the inlamnation, anîd* ny band have become as soit and smooth as hIey ever, w-ere
bel cm.

r I do assure y nt feel grateful for baing relEeved of thistnoiblesome campîant;. ana if il cest 50 dallars, a boutle lt
would be no o bjet;-kncoving what i has done forme; andI think the whole world ought ta kaow your-valuable disca-very.

"L. J. LLOYD?
'"DANYVILLE, Oct., 154-.

< The tiret dozn I bai from Mr. ..Birks, Mortreal'did liiotlast a day.
"A. C. SUTIIERLAND."
dMONTREAL, July ]2e 18i..

I sold several dozen ofthe last to go to Canada West,-I have net a single bottile left; for see tm Medecine appeartobe very popular, as I bave enquirie for itl from ail parts of tho

SJOHN 1BIRK118.&Co."e
DIREcTIONSPOR Usz.-Atdults, one table spoonful pur daychildren for eight years, desert spoonful ; fiont fivC to eighitea spoonfil.: As no direction can lue applicable to *ai[ conati-

tutions, take enougih to operate ot.the bow'elss-twice a day.
Manifactured arid for sale by DONALD KENNEDY, '12Warren street, Roxbry, (Mass.)

MoUreal-Alfred Savage& Co., 91 Notre Dame Street;W. Lyman & Co., St. Paut Street; John Birks & Ca., Medi-
gee c-John Mussorb Joseph Towles, -. O. Ardooia O.

Gît-oux. - .- -

Toronto-Lyman & Bremhers ; Francia Richardson

- ~ JOHN O'FARRELL, n

.ÂADVOCATE,

Offce,- Gardent Street, nest door. te-dia Ulrsel te
. Convent, near thte Coùrt-Husç. .

"Quebec,May 1 1851;.

LYP. B3OIVIN;
Cornt r] Nf ôtre )Dàme -and S.Viceà 78reets,

opposite the old. ottt-Houese-
HAS constan oa baun La LAG OI¢TMENT or

ENGLSH a FENCHEWELRY, WATCHES, &c
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